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FATHER LEO CASE IS NIN
FAle BmU li INiilliu
ESCAPEERMANnAUENB f D D f i:
INUN-CHINESE MSINS

AdilL SUPSTMENIN8
PETITIONSFORTH!INMOTHER;
mimTION IN ONE CABSE

Head of ViDcentiaillected in Denver
in Few Days

Heniliers of Rel^ons Conmiiiiiities in
Most Instances

Th« Very Rev. William P. Barr,
Western proviacial o f the Vineentlan^ landed in New York this week,
after a voyage around the world. He
went to China to look after missions
o f Ms eonrauhity and left in the
midst o f the a n tig e n uprisings. For
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a time he was in the field w h »e the Register. Oar News Is Carried to Us hr AtopUaes— tha Oaly AereaasUie News Servlee That
■
a
.
trouble was greatest. He will come
to Denver, perhaps within a week or
two, to visit St. Thomas’ seminary.
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DENVER, COLO„ THURSDAY, MARCH 31, l»2 7 . 32.00 PER YEAR
The local Vincentians have no
word about how^their c o n fre w in
China are faring in the renewed
anti-alien hostilities.

Investigation shows that the Father
Leo lieatifteation and canonisation
proceas, now under way in Denver
and Newark, N. J.. is the ninth ease
form ally promoted for reaidenta or
missionariee q f the United Statu and
Canada. The Rt. Rev. MeadgnoT
Richard Brady, pretiding jndge o f
the Denver court, has Idndty looked
up the data for The Register. J fon signor Brady's list inclndslF'only
those Yteo can rightfully he sailed
American saints. In addition to the
names he gives, there are one o r tw o
others, like St. Madeline Sophie Barat,
in whose causes there have been
formal hearings on American soil, but
who died abroad.
There have been more than 250
American martyrs, including a great
number o f priests put to deate by
tee Indians and rome by the Protest
ant colonists when to be a priest was
to be an outlaw. Outside o f Father
Leo Heinrichs’ case, the case o f the
eight Jesuit martyrs o f North Amer
ica, who are now beatified, is the
only case o f a martyr so far opened.
Undoubtedly, in time, there will be

APPEAL IN PlAmVDiE CASE MPROBABU^
ArcUiisl|op Pitaval WiD Otdain
COLORADOD E m d l i CATHOLICSRIGHTFOR
Servite at Ml Cannel Sunday i n THEYDKirnJIED THEIR COURT BATTLE

refused. Went to New Orieana in
1866 and died there the fc^lowlng
The cauM o f hh bMtifleation
is in progress. (See Cate. SneycL,
Z m , p. 681).

4.

Father Felix DeAadrele, CM.,

Vicar General o f the Louisiuas and
first Superior o f the Congregation o7
the Miadon in the Unrted States.
Born in . Piedmont, Italy, December
13, 1778. Ordained at Piacenza,
August 14, 1801. In 1815 Pins VII
appointed him fo r the missions of~
Bishop Dubourg in Louisiana. Died
O ctob^ 15, 1820 (in his ^ n d year),
buried at Perryville, Mo. tiis process
o f beatification has been commenced
by the Roman authorities.
5. Madame Iteilippiae Rose Dach esn e. Virgin, foundress o f the first
houses o f the Society o f the Sacred
Heart in America. Born in Gren
oble, France, A n ^ st 29,. 1769.
Educated by the Vimtation Nuns and
entered that Order. Order dispersed
daring Reign o f Terror. Madame or
Mother Barat invited her to incor
porate her community into Society
o f Sacred. Heart. In 1818 Mother

The Rev. Francis H. Giasler, O.S. Simon, O.S.M., who had also suffered
Is eoatm v t« seetioD 1 of th«
H., win be ordained to the holy a physical brMkdown, to the latter’s
Inasmuch as Catholics won the right reaDonSaBts
14tl> sasBdmsBt to too Mstieosl Conatita- U. S. constitution. Pierce v. Society
priestbood at Onr Lady o f Mt. home in the state o f Nevada. His to absent their children from Bible UoB BM to Art. n . Soe. 4 aod Art. IX. o f Sisters, supra; Meyer v. Nebraska
Carmel chnreh, Sunday, April 8, at health restored, he was assigned to reading in public schools, it is not Sms . 7 and 8 o f tha Colomdo Constitatlea. supra; Hardwick v. School Trustees,
partlnant part o f Uia 14th amaad- 54 C al App., 696, 206 Pac., 49, 60.
10:80 Solemn Pontifical Mass, by the Fathers in Colorado, and entered probable that they will appe^ the Tha
la aa foUowa: * * -* “ nor shall anr
He Colorado supreme court decision o f mant
the Most Reverend J. B. Pitaval, Tit S t Thomas’ seminary, Denver.
Btata daprive any partoa of Ufa. libarty or Spiller v. Woburn, 12 Allen, 127;
pronounced his solemn vows in the Monday to the U. S. supreme court. propaitr without daa prooasa of law" • •
ular Arebbishop o f Amlda.
Farrington et al. v. Tokushige, U. S.
The new Levite was bom in chnrch at Welby, on March 19, 1926, Bishop J. Henry Tihen, yiho is re * The power o f the state, the chil Supreme Court, Advance Sheets,
Chicago, March 17, 1904, o f Emil end in December was ordained to the covering at Mercy hospital from a dren and'their parente over their ed- Feb. 21, 1927.**
severe ulness, is inclined at present ucauon may be briefly bnt accurate
4. Bnt these rights are subject to = „ r i . r tb,
and Antonia Giasler. He made his deaconate by Bishop Tihen.
the ^alifiqations 1 and 2, above, other martyrs.
Father Gissler
sing his first to test the actual working out o f ly stated thus:
primary etodies at Onr Lady o f Sor
row !’ parocUal school, Chicago. On Solemn Mass in the parish chnrch the decision, by the terms o f which
1. The state, for tks own protec and that teachers and places must be
Notes made by Monsignor Brady Welcomed by Bp. Dnbonrg in New
Orleans, and setiled in St. Charles,
the
Bible
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be
read
in
the
public
reputable
and
the
things
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not
completion o f the eighth grade, he of his chfldhood, Onr Lady o f Sortion, may require ch il^ w to be eduin his investigation follow :
HTHiia needs
vicw3ii4s yif\
inn
immoral or inimical to the public
entered St. Phillip’s high school o f <rows, Chicago, on *Palm Sunday, schools but those who do not wish cated. This
no^*citation.
1. John Nepomneeae Nenmaan, Mo. Founded houses at Florissant,
10. He will be assisted by to remain in the class rooms can
the same parish. A fter one year o f April
'
2. Certain studies plainly essen welfare. Pierce v. Society o f Sis C.SS.R., Bishop o f Philadelphia. Born Mo., S t Louis, etc. Died at St.
Charles, Mo., O ct 18, 1852.
Pre
leave.
many
o
f
his
boyb^
d
companions
who
tial to good citizenship must bo ters, supra.
high school work, he entered, in the
in Bohemia, March 28, 1811. Or
Prominent attorneys volunteered taught. Pierce v. So<dety o f Sisters,
6. Conversely, the teaching of dained by Bishop Dubois o f New liminary steps have been taken for
feU o f 1917, the jnvenato, o f the entered the order with him
(Cath. E ncycl,
Mrs. F. S. Hinten o f Glen Ellyn, their services this week fo r an ap- 268 U. S., 534; M eyw v. Nebraska, what is immoral or inimical to the YoTk June 26, 1836. Labored in her beatification.
Servite Fathers. On the feart o f the
Assumption, in 1920, he was clothed lOinoia. is a sister o f Father Gissler. peel- Among them were a Protest- 262 U. S., 390. And,^aa a corollary, public welfare may be forbidden by western New York (Buffalo, etc.). V, p. 182.)
6. Magin CatoU, O.F.M.,— Died
as a novice in the novitiate o f these His m ither will he here from Chi- ant and a Jew who are leaders in the sute studies may 1^ required o f the state, even though taught as a Ehitered Redemptorist C on ^ gation
moral and religious duty, e. g., poly in 1840.' Consecrated Bishop o f at Santa Clara, Calif., November 22,
j legal profession.
State Deputy every child.
fathers,‘ at M t S t Philip, Granville, cago fo r the ordination.
Father Gissler has Denver Cath-'Jo“ Pb A. Stanko o f the K ^ t s o f
3. I d b e ^ is mqr^.than freedom gamy. Davis v. Beason, 133 U. ^ Philadelphia March 28, 1862. Died 1830. Born in Catalonia, Spain. In
Wisconsin. In the following year, on
1884, Archbishop Alemany instituted
The right to 333.
the feast o f the Nativity o f Our ©lies’ heartiest congratulations and Columbus also ^ n o u n ^ ****^.“ .! from imprisonmentT
at Philadelphia January 5, 1860. the process o f his beatification.
they
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Lady, he pronounced his simple vows.
.
Received title "Venerable” Dec. 15,
the
_________
_______ ents can have their children taught 1896, and the acts o f the process o f (Cath. Encycl. IX, p. 630.)
pi . .
. Church o„ f ^_____
parents___
to have
f their children
FalUng into poor health soon after, labor in the Master’s and Our Lady’s
Canadian Cantas
auteorities, ^ g l^ to finance an tanght where, when, bow, what and what they please, they can refuse to
be aecompanied the Rev. Father service
appeal The Fourth Degree assembly by' whom they may judge best, axe have them taught what they think beatification are now under consider _ 7. Isaac J o ^ e s, John do Brebeuf,
(See Qatholic Encycl., X Gabriel LaleMant, Noel Chabanel
o f Denver likewise, on Tuesday, de among the liberties kosranteed by harmful, barring what must be ation.
Anthony Daniel, Charles Garnier,
clared itself willing to name a com Sec. 1 o f the 14th amendment o f tee taught, I e., the essentials o f good p. 774),
2. Mother Elisabeth Ann Seton,
mittee to give any possible aid to tee
citizenship.
What these are the foundress and first superior o f the Bene Goupil, John Lalande, martyred
state conncil, provided an appeal
board o f education o f each district, Sisters o f Charity iff the United by Indians in what is now the Albany,
were decided u p on .'
primarily, and the courts ultimately, States. Born at New York August N. Y., diocese. Goupil and Lalande
Bishop Tihen points out that the
must decide. So whether any study 28, ■1774, o f non-Catholic parents. were lay ..assistants; the others, Jesuit
Catholic side has won what it actu
is immoral or inimical to tha public Received into the Church March 14, priests. ( “ Jesuit Martyrs o f North
ally set out to do— ^protect the legal
welfare the board primarily and tee 1805, by Father Matthew O’ Brien at America," Wynne.)
right o f tee children to withdraw
, 8. Tegawitea (^^)sri|ie, -’Lily of
courts ultimately must' dedde.
G.
from class-rooms when the King
L. 8833. Merrill v. Barr, 73 Colo., St. Peter’s church, New York. In the Mohawks," Virgin, died in Cana
James version o f tee Bible was being
87; Davis v. Beason and Meyer v. 1880 Cardinal (then Archbishop) da, 1680. (X IV , p. 471.)
Gibbons urged that stepe be taken
read at Plattevllle. It was to pro
Fathar ItMMc Jogna* was martyred
Nebraska, supra.
Foil o f self•sacrifices and mono- ness o f their background; spotless tect this right that the case was
Some o f tee court think that, nnr to-wa:^ her canonization.' '^nne 7, at Ossernenon, N. Y ., 1646. He was
tonoue labors a monk's life may he, linens lay upon the altar tables; and started. The other features that en
der C.L. 8833 and Art.
Sec. 16 19IT,‘ tee reM tS o f the official in the first priest who came to Manhat
yet there are times when it is patent Ithe antependia or lace f rentals were tered the supreme court decision
o f the Colorado constitution, which quiries were placed in the hands o f tan island. l^Iim inary court estab
even to the most superficial observer as centitd jewels in a rich setting. were brought in as the legal battle
gives the School District Board o f the postulator o f the cause. (See lished at Quebec. (Cath. Enhyc.
»
Vin, p. 420.) The Blessed Jogues,
that the reward o f the faithful ser Long months o f patience and skill progressed.
Education "control o f instruction" Cate. E ncycl, X lll, p. 739).
3. Rev. ^Francis Seelos, C.SS.R. Brebeuf, and six other "Jesuit B(arvant is meted out betimes unstinted had gone into their weaving, and
Father J. J. Shea, it will be re
, therein, and under Merill v. Barr, 73
ly by a Loving Master even in this now they hung there, honoring by membered, offered, when the PlatteFather J. J. Shea, p a ^ r at P latte-' Colo., 87, tee board has power to re- Born in B aiA m , came to America in tyrs o f North America" were beati
lue. When |a little band o f picked tiieir branty the chamber o f the ville trouble arose, to furnish a villed, issued the following statement quire attendance upon tee study o f 1843, made' his profession at BaltU fied in 1925.
The reredoa piece fo r the Douay Bible which could be read to to Register readers about the BiUe any subject which they see fit to put more in 1846 and was ordained
Tegakwitha CatheriM’s cause was
warriors haa struggled through dif King.
ficulty and danger to a victory all crucifix, the tabernacle veil and the tee (!^teolic children in the public oM e:
.Ion tee course, and that the only rem- same year by Archbishop Eccleston. petitioned at the Councils o f Balti
bnt unhoped Ifor, they make no delay ciborium cover were all products o f schools, while in another place the
‘T o r those who have forgotten the edy o f parents is to put their chil- Labored in B^timore and Pittsburgh. more, Quebec and later by the
in celebrating joyous festivity over the same loving labor, and did their King James version was being read Issue in tee Plattevllle Bible case let dren in a private schobl; a majority In 1860 his name -was proposed for Hierarchy o f the United States when
part in addii^ to the perfection o f to tee Protestants. But the school it be recalled that when a Protestant o f ns, however, following, aa we the vacant ^ o f Pittsburgh, but he the Bishops formed the N. C. W. G.
the prise so dearly gained.
So it was that in the stately new the whole.
board rejected every effort to settle Bible class was started in the local thinly the above cited decisions o f
At 10:15, the procession entered the trouble outside the coui%a The school I ' was willing to waive the the Supreme Court o f the United
home o f the Benedictines in Colo
rado, Holy Gross abbey at Canon the chapel from the Abbot’s quarters, effort was made to compel Catholics issue to the extent o f exempting tin States, hold that the ^ h t o f the par
Rev. to attend the reading o f the Prot Cateolicujinpils from compulsory at- ents' to select, within limits, what
City, a sort o f spirituu exaltation and- the celebranti the
came upqn all its members as they Cyprian Bradley, O.S.B., vested at estant Bible.
Many Plattevllle
b w d . how- their children shall learn is one o f
...............
....
„ people . tendance- The school board,
prepared -to celebrate the feast o f tee throne. Perfectly-ti^ned altar o f all faiths tided with the CateolicSj «Ter, ignored my request and A t- tee liberties guaranteed by the
then* venerated founder, St. Bene boys carried out their share o f the in tee conteoversy. And tee supreme; manded under pain o f expnlsion..,tee XlVth Amendment to the national
dict, on his day o f passing from inM cate function with an exactnem court decision actually allows tee attendance o f onr children at thft tJCr constitution, and o f which, therefore,
\
"
and diepaity o f bearing that bespoke Catholics to do what te<ey asked fo r
dea^ to life, March 21.
ereisea. The case was then taken to no state can deprive them.
iThe ProtMtaat Nation, tha fom or artificial standards of loyalty to the
For the fin t time in their history pah u tw n g attention to practice. in tee first pjace— ^withdraw from court. The decision in the hnrer
parent has a constitutional PrptMtant Herald, once the flo«ri*h- state is it* foe and not its. friend.
as an independent community they Eighteen priests were assembled, tee Protestant exerdsee.
court was an adverse one. On an right to have his children educated iag Klan paper o f Dowrer, gave «p You do this whan you assart that
were to edebrato the triumph o f either as active or honorary attend
Following
is
a
complete
copy
o
f
appeal
to the supreme court we were in tee public schools o f the state. the ghost last week, bocanso of .in only those srito think and feal as you
their lawgiver in the home forever ants. When the Abbot, fully vested, tee decision, from which Justices represented by the strongest bsttery Colo. Const. A rt IX, sec. 2.
He
dedicated to the observance o f his took his place before the altar to be- Adams and W hitford dissented (they o f le n l tydont beaded by Mr. W il also has a con stitu tion righ t as we ability to moot its payroll. In recent thi)^ and feel can he eitixena o f in
^Dr. Cndman
months, tho editors had andsiavored tegrity and honor.”
Rpl& Quiet bnt busy preparations in the Mass, tee picture was per- were in favor o f letting tee Bible be
liam Scofltid, o f Morrissey, Mahoney have shown, to direct within limits, to make the paper simply a sectarian suggests that bis correspon^nt read
e
c
t
All
the
officials
o
f
the
Mass
bM long been made, and when the
The school
reiui in the public schools but were ft Scofield, that ever protecutod a his children’s studies.
publication.
Bnt to the Ust they American history and learn what
cortege o f ministers entered the were vested in the imported sapphire- against giving children the ri(^t to dvfl
suit In tee W est
Iboard, though vrite full power to carried a cbnstderabla amonnt of Catholics have doise for this nation,
sanctuary o f tiie abbey chapel to be silver vestyoents, whose shimmering absent themselvee):
history. Like any plaintiff we were
the stodies, cannot make aati-Catholie material May they all and than read Rrat CeiintUana xiii
‘
gin Pontifical Mass and Benediction, folds fell gracefully about their
MARCH 88, 1»B7
not surprised that we did not obtain the surrender o f the second a condi get good jobs and may they know to learn Christian charity.
*^6 solemn, triumphant
a setting ^as awaiting them tlmt wearers.
11543
nplete vi
vindication. StiU tee re- tion o f the enjoyment o f the firs^ better the next time. A* we know
made even the most effete worship words o f tee Ictroit floated down Th« People of the State of Colorado, e* tlM a complete
’^Uef
granted
is suScient to protect They cannot say to him: You have a
Belation
of
Cbartee
L.
VoUataTr
from
tee
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where
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pers o f beauty gasp at the sheer
r irtt to d en , , o « ehild
ijir t a ’ " '"
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h>
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r,
the
Holy
Faith
o f Catholic cn i^
loveKneas o f the appointments. The astic choir, augmented by ton priests,
the study o f biology, and you have a
«»e state o f Colorado for aU time constitutional right to have him ** * month*.
snow-white altars glistened with rich rendered the glorious, age-old Gre doors. B. s u B i.y ,’ o « « s . F. Hay
C W les Brigs*, a* Membsn and Preai-, to COme.
ornament, the work o f the Sisters of gorian chant.
taught in the public schools, but if
dent, Saewtary and Treaaorer a< tha
(Continued OB Pace 8 )
Two aational magnsine*, both of
Our Lady o f Guadalupe, who are at 'A fte r the Gospel, tee orator o f the
you are admitted to the latter we
of Kdocation of tha PlattayflU
tached to the abbey.
Great pink occasion made his appearance, tee
CooeoUdated Sobools, DUtrlet No. 118.
shall deny you tee former.
This which appeal to tho iatallactswl*,
of tha State of Colorado,
roses were displayed in places best Rev. Thomas Wolohan, pastor o f
proposition has been more or lees in have become lo scared over the po«Defendanta In Crror.
(Continued on Page 5)
calcnlated to relieve the dead whitedoubt but is finally settled in Terral sibilitie* o f Governor Al Smith’s be
ing the next prealdent o f the United
SRROB TO THB DISTRICT COUBT OF
V. Burke Const. Co., 267 U. S., 529,!
WB1.D COUNTY. COLORADO.
66 L. Ed., 852, 42 S. C t, 188 21 State* that they have opened the old
HON. BOBBBT O. SMITH: J0DGB.
The Alumni association o f 3t.
bigot question o f "split allegiance."
A.L.R., 186.
Kb Bbbc*
Thomas’ seminary, at a meeting held
The
New
Republic,
in
ifk
issue
of
Jodsaeat Raveraod U8tk DlracHeai.
In the final analysis there is but
in the Argonaut hotel last Thursday
one point oh which the members o f March 23, has a five-column editorial
Mr. WilUaa B. BeoUeld and Hr. Harold 0.
evening, deoided to promote an or
Kins, both of Dcnyer, Colo.,
this conrt disagree.
The minority which donbts whether a Catholic can
ganized effort to collect the pay-,,
hold
the
allegiance
to
the
J^ericn
Attorney* for PlaIntiS In Krror.
assert, as they logically must to
Hr. Horae* N. Hawkina, Mr. Philip Hora*
that are due or that have been
maintain their contusion, that the government demanded o f its presi ments
beln. Mr. John J. Morrlasey, Mr. Chari**
neglected .in the Seminary crusade.
T. Mahoney and Mr. Granby HiUyer,
parent baa no right to deny his child dent, and Charla* C. Marshall, who is
The Very Rev. F. X. McCabe, C.M.,
aU of Denver, Colo.,
the study o f any subject which the described as a New York attorney—
of Countel for Plaintiff in B m r.
but who get* hi* first taste o f nation president o f the seminary^v add the
school
board
may
require,
(except
Mr. Ralph L. Doosheriy and Mr. Walter B.
ing, o f course, such aa are immoral al "prominenca" by hi* present ab Rev. William Brennan, C.M., who
BIU*. both of Greeley. Colo.,
Attorneys for Defendants in Brror.
flo ly Gross abbey, tho Benedictine or inimical to the public w elfare). surd stand— breaks into Tha Atlantic has charge o f the Crusade, were pres
Hr. Raymond M. Hudson, of Washington,
monatiery
and college at (2anon City, W e concede that, if that is true, the Monthly with an "Open Letter to the ent. They pointed out that the re
D. C., and Messrs. Qaaintaneo A Qnaintwill be the scene o f a K. o f G. initia board may sequire his child’s attend Honorable Alfred E. Smith." Mar newal o f the Crusade is not another
anee, of Denver. Colo.,
Amici Cnriae.
tion the Sunday after Easter, when ance or deny him the school. We shall, srhose articia was digested and general campaign for funds, but is
Opinion
by
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Jnstiee
Denison.
a class o f candidates fo r Canon City, teiific, however, that the cases we tent by telegraph to tha United Press chiefly intended fo r the collection o f
Father Hugh L. McMensmin, Sun
One o f the men at the Daniels ft
pledges already signed.
Florence, and Salida conndls o f tee have cited show that, within the lim papers, thinks Smith is a nice fellow
Fisher store who prepared tee Hope day evening at 9 o'dock , will broad Peopls y. , Stanley et11543
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OFFICIAL NOTICE
l!he Oathalio-Basister haa oar foUast approval aa to its poxpoaa
and matbad o f pahBeation. We declare it tne ofk ia l organ o f the
Diocese o f Denver and eanuwUy bespeak for it the whole-hearted
sqpport o f oar priesta and people. That n n M rt will make the
R a s te r a strong power for the spread o f God's fungdom in Colorado.
+ J. HENRY TIHEN,
Bishop o f Denver.

THE REVERENT OBSERVANCE OF GOOD FRIDAY
Following its annual custom, Saint Francis’ A^em bly,
Fourth Degree, Knights of Columbus of Ban Francisco, again
requests active co-operation in spreading throughout the entire
United States and other countries the reverent o b s^ a n ce of
Good Friday, particularly the three Hours o f Divine Aggny
from 12 noon to 8 p. m. ,
^ Many states have been meeting vrith great success in
spreading this movement, and in our beloved nation which
chooses to stand before the world as a Christian nation, this
solemn custom should be universal, declare the Knights.
In" San Francisco the records show that practically all
’ Christian denominations are united in this movement and_ that
one out o f every fifteen adults attends the services.. This,^ of
course, is owed to the vigorous campaign o f publicity carried
on by a committee composed of practically e v e r y religious and,
parish organization in ^ n Francisco.
Appeals are made by personal solicitation; also through
the press and from the pulpit, to the business firms and the
general public to r e ^ in from unnecessary purchases, and to
suspend business during these three hours.
Theaters and
other places of amusement postpone their matinee perform
ances' until after 3 p. m. Where closing o f business houses
daring the three hours is impracticable, almost unanimous con
sent is given for the employees to attend the services.
IGNORANT OF TEN COMMANDMENTS
Test after test has proyed that the people of the United
States are startlingly illiterate on the subject o f religion. No
wonder it is possible to promote almost any ludicrous attack
on morality when school children know, as was proved in cer
tain New York schools several years ago, who Charlie Chaplin
is but have never Heard anything about Jesus Christ.
Another example of this ignorance has jurt been fu r
nished through a te^ made by a Methodist Episcopal publica
tion of Chicago, Having tried out a number o f the public. The
Northwestern Christian Advocate has been forced to conclude
that America doesn’t know the Ten Commandments— at least
not well enough to say them.
"There must be no false faces before me,” was one of the
most glaring answers obtained to questions in a two-month
test. “ Keep away from your neighbor’s wife,” was another.
Hardly any one admitted ignorance, it was discovered,
but after starting out many weakened.
In the little town of Buffalo, HI., one person asked o f the
Ten Commandmants answered, “ Sure. It was a swell picture.”
A college girl fn Sioux City, Iowa, started quoting the Beati
tudes.
DEMOCRATIC PRESIDENTIAL TIMBER
The Methodist Episcopal Bgard o f Temperance and Pub
lic Morals, which recently declared that Governor A1 Smith of
New York is unacceptable to that denomination as a presiden
tia l candidate, but Senator Walsh of Montana, who is a Catho0^ic like Smith, is ail right, can hardly be pleased with the state
ment o f Arthur Brisbane that it is now practically certain who
tHe presidential candidates wUl be— Smith for the Democrats,
Coolidge for the Republicans. So far as The Register is con
cerned, it is indifferent as to who gets the nomination, so long
aa a good man is named and so long as the principle of reli
gious freedom is not attacked. There are many who believe
that our good Methodiri: friends are anxious to have neither
Smith nor Walsh put up. The Board of Temperance and
Public Morals has never shown itself a particularly broad
minded body.
But press reports show that Smith, 'if he is nominated,
will not have the easiest sailing in the world. A Democratic
maneuver to prevent a repetition of the New York convention
deadlock of 1924 seems to have gained considerable headway.
That policy is to bring forward a large number of “ favorite
sons,” several o f whom might be real contenders, the remain
der being simply stalking horses to head off formidable in
struction for either Smith or McAdoo.
To this end a good
many “favorites” already have been mentioned, including
Governor Donahey o f Ohio, Evans Woolen o f Indiana, Repre
sentative Ayres o f Kansas, Governor Flood of Virginia, Gov
ernor Ritchie of Maryland, Governor'McLean of North Caro
lina, Governor Moody of Texas, Senator Walsh of Montana,
Representative Hull o f Tennessee, Senator Harrison o f Missis
sippi, Edwin L. Meredith o f Iowa, Senator Reed of Missouri,
Senator Ferris o f Michigan and Senator Barclay of Kentucky.
Arkansas Democrats are expected to instruct convention dele
gates to vote for Senator Robinson o f that state or for Senator
Reed of Missouri. While ex-G6vernor Bryan of Nebraska is
seeking the support of the delegation from his state, his success
is still regarded as doubtful.

I^>.7'

SAYING ONE’S BEADS IN THE WHITE HOUSE
It comes as soniething of a shock to hear that William
Allen White, Kansas editor, made a statement in a Salt Lake
address to which Catholics take serious objection. The Inter
mountain Catholic says that a more surprised group o f men
can scarcely be imagined than the ofiScers of the Bonnevill.e
club at the banquet held in Salt Lake City a. few days ago, at
which the speaker of the evening was Mr, White. The Bonne
ville ^lub is made up o f fair-minded citizens whose Meal is to
avoidi politics and religion; this is so stated in their consti
tution. It happened that at the particular banquet referred
to this ideal o f the club was openly and clearly stated.
But it seems that after Mr. White delivered his fcrrmal
]and prepared address he invited questions from his hearere,
and some one asked him what he thought of Governor Smith
as a candidate for the presidency o f the United ^ t e s . Mr.
White replied: “ As a Kansas farmer daid to me, *No man will
ever tell his beads in the White House.’ ”
The remark eaused a titter o f laughter to run through
the room. A Catholic stood to his feet challenging Mr. White
with the question: “ Why not?”
Mr. White then tried to retreat by assuring his hearers
he had no objection
being president,
that
.
.
.
.to a CathoUc’s
_
.
he was quite ready to vote for a Catholic who had the proper
qualifications;,he insisted that his meaning was that there are
many Americans not equally Broad-minded, who distrust
Catholics and who would vote in sufiicient numbers against any
Catholic to defeat him.
In light of Mr. White’s career of opposition to the Klan
and of his recently published approbation o f Governor Smith
of New York, in liobt o f the high place which he holds in the
3^
esteem of His fellow-countrymen,
his remark to the Bonneville
01ub comes as a shock, says The Intermountain Catholic.
It is our belief that the affair was simply a slip of the
tongue on the part o f White. Men often say things in the ex.citement of an address which they find it hard to believe,
afterwards, that they have declared.

CALENDAR OF FEAST
DAYS
Sunday, AprQ 3.— St. Riduird of
Chichester refused wealth and a brilHant marriage to study for the
priesthood at Oxford. Later he be
came Chancellor o f th« University o f
Oxford and Chancellor o f the dio
cese o f Canterbury. Elected Bishop
o f Chichester in spite o f the king’s
opposition, the saint governed his
see with great wisdom and brought
about reforms.
He died in 1258
while preaching a crusade against
the Saracens.
Monday, April 4.— St. Isidore,
Archbishop, was bom o f a dncal
family at CarUiagena in ^Spain. He
suece^ed his brother Leander as
Arcbbiahop o f Seville and succesafully combated the Arian heresy. He
died at Seville on April 4, 686, and
within 16 years o f his death was de
clared a Doctor o f the Catholic
Chnrch.

Tuesday, April 6.—^ t . Vincent
Ferrer, ‘"The Angel o f Judgment,",
near death from griiaf because o f a
schism that was afflicting the
Church, was miraculously restored
and instructed to go forth and con
vert sinners. For 21 years he
p ressed throughont Europe,0 con
verting thousands. He died at Can
nes in Britanny in -1419.
Wednesday, April 6.— St. ^ d e s 
tine,.Pope, was a native o f Rome and
was chosen Pope in 422 by the wonderfm consent o f the entire city. He
excommunicated and deposed Nestorius and fought thewPelagian
heresy. Many authors o f the life o f
St. Patrick say that Erin’s patron
saint received his commission to
preach to the Ir i^ from St. Celestine in 481. Celestine died, in 482.
Thursday, April 7.— St. Hegeaippus, a primitive Father, was by birth
a Jew. In the year 183 he wrote a
history o f the Church in five vol-
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That the Law’ established by Jesns
Christ, a continuation o f the ancient
Patriarchal and Mosaic dispensations,
is to be universal,' is to last until the
end o f time, and' was not to be snpplanted by some other Chnrch in
time, as the Mormons and other sects
claim, is -evident in more than one
part o f Scripture. Isaioa, called the
great prophet by tiie Holy Ghost
(Eceleriasticns xlviil, 2 6 ), provea the
CUithoIicity o f the C h h ^ when he
says in.Isaias ii, 2: “ And in the last
days the mountain o f the Honse of
the Lord shall be prepared on the'
top o f the monntaniB, and it shall
be exalted above the hills, and all na
tions shall flow into i t ” The Donay
Biblical footnote on this prophecy
follow s: “ ‘The'last days'’. Tne whole
time o f the New Law, from the com
ing o f Christ till the end o f the
world, is caDed in the Scripturea'''the
last days’ : because no other age nor
time shall come after it, but only
eternity.— ‘On the top o f m onnta!^*
etc. This shows* the perpetual ■visi
bility o f the Chnrch and o f Christ;
fo r a mountain on the top o f moun
tains cannot be hid.”
The third chapter o f Isaias deals
with the terrible punishments God
was to mete ont to the Jews fo r their
sins. “For Jerusalem is ruined, and
Juda is fallen: because their tongue
and their devices are against the
Lordr to provoke the eyes o f His
majesty” (8th verse).
The fourth
chapter shows that a remnant o f the
people will finally be converted to
and comforted by Christ. “ In that
day the bud o f the Lord shall be in
moCTificence and glotry, and the
fruit o f the earth shall he high, and
a great jo y to them that shall haveescap ^ o f Israel” (verse 2 ).
Tnie
Old Testament refers to the curse on
the Jews many times— a curse we
have a lf seen fulfiled— and also tells
several times o f their final conver
sion. As we showed before, the rea
son they cannot see this themselves,
plainly aa it is written in their own
Sacred Books, is because o f the puniriimeiit on the race by God.
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times, from the -“ Passion o f Christ”
down, to his own time. The loss of
this book is deeply regretted.
Friday, April 8.— St. P ^ e tu u s,
Bishop, was the eighth Bishop o f
Tours from St. Gatian, and aa such
labored zealously with sermons,
many synods and wholesome regula
tions to lead souls to virtue.
He
had a great veneration fo r the saints.
S a t ^ a y , April 9.— St. Mary o f
Ezypt, after 17 years o f shame spent
in Alexandria, accompanied a pil
grimage to Jerusalem. Ih the city
in front o f a church and during the
Feast o f the Exaltation o f t h e ^ l y
Cross, her misery and pollution burst
upon her and she app<^ed to the
Blessed Virgin, whose pictures faced
her from the porch, vowing to do
penance if allowed to enter the
church and stand like Magdalen be
side the cross.
She entered, and
later’ spent almost a half century in
penance in the wilderness. She died
in 421.
£*

That (k)d so puni^es obstin ac^ n
sin is proved by the next chapter. It
is told here that God sent an ongei
with a bam ing coal to cleanse the
Ups o f Isaias, and then God “ said;
Go, and thon shalt say to this people:
Hearing, hear, and understand not:
and see the v ^ o n , and know ifh o t.
Blind the hearts o f this people, and
make their cares heavy, and shut
their eyes: lest they see •with their
eyes, and hear with their ears, and
understand with their heart, and be
converted and I heal them. And I
said: How long, 0 Lord? And He
said: Until the cities be 'wasted witlvout inhabitant, and the house 'with
out man, and the land shall ba left
desolate” (Verses 9, 10, 11).
The virgin birth o f Christ is fore
told in the seventh chapter o f Isaias.
In the thirteenth and fourteenth
verses we find these words: “ Hear
ye,, therefore, 0 house o f David; Is
it a small thing fo r you 'to be grievoos to men, that you are grievous to
ray God alro? 'Therefore the Lord
Himself shall give you a sign. Be
hold a virgin shall conceive, and bear
a Son, and His name shall be called
EmmanueL”
Emmanuel is one o f the names o f
Christ and means “ God with us."
The ninth chapter tells o f the
great joy that wul come upon the
world as a result o f Chrisris birth.
The sixth verse says: “For a CHILD
IS BORN TO US, and a Son is given
to us, and the government is upon
His shoulder: and His name shall be
called. Wonderful, Counsellor, God
the Mighty, ^ e Fatherjof the world
o f Peace.”
to come, th e Prince
■
This verse is a tremendously
powerful argument fo r the D ivini^
o f Jesus Christ
Why should any
one be called God the Mighty who hi
not God?
A study o f the Ordinary o f the
Hass aiMi other official prayers o f
the Catholic Church ■will show a liter
al fulfillm ent o f the prophecies about
Christ’s titles.
.
(To Be Continned)
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Repairing a Specialty— Service
When You Want It
J. F. STAHL, Manager
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CHEVROLET CO.
Chevrolot Cart and Trucks
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Save Money by Hev^g Your
Work Done Neatly

1814 Welloo

WOLFSKILL’S SHOE SHOP PATRONIZE OUR A D Y R TISE R S
Littletea, Celwmd*

(TPROPHEHSTEU,MIT OUR
PRIESTIIOOD,(ATBOUGin, ANDNAIWD
(By Rev. Matthew Smith)
The 109th Psalm, fourth verse,
says: ’"rhe Lord hath sworn, and He
will not repent: Thou art a priest
forever according to the order o f
Melchissdech."
This was a prophecy o f the type
o f priesthood
.................................
and sacrifice under
■ ir the
New Law— the Holy Sacrifice o f the
Hass, wherein bread and wme are
substantially changed into the Body
and Blood o f Jesus Christ. We xan
understand the text by referring to
the story o f Melchisedech, which oc
curs in the 14th chapter o f Genesis.
Abram’s brother. Lot. was taken da
a prisoner o f war and the patriarch,
later known as Abraham, ^went to
rescue him. He defeated the enemy
"and he brought back aU the sut^
stance, and Lot his brother, with his
substance; the women also and the
people. And the king o f Sodom went
out to meet hhn, after he retained
from the slaughter o f Ghodorlahomor, and o f the kings that were with
him in the vale o f Save, ’•rtiich is
the king’s vale.
But Melchisedech
the king o f Salem, bringing forth
bread and wine, fo r he was the priest
o f the most high God, blessed him,
and said: Blessed be Abram by the
most high God, who created heaven
and earth.” When Christ ^itablished the sacrifice o f the New Law
at the Last Supper He used bread
and.....................
wine, like Huchiaedeeb, and told
His Apostles to do this inv^mmemoration o f H hn.'H e thns made them,
like Himself, priests “forever accord
ing to the order o f Melchisedech.”
In the Catholic Church, when a
man is ordained to the priesthood,
he remains a priest on earth, in pur
gatory or in heavra; and, if he
proves unfaithfnl to his trust, the
mark o f the sacrament will remain
on him thronghont eternity in hell,
making his ignominy there all the
worse. Jesus Christ, the great High
Priest o f the Church, as m vid foretelts will hold this office throughont
all Eternity.
Catholic priests are
priests by participation in Hia etern
al priesthood.
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Bonds Yoii May Place
Confidence In—
when investing. This week we offer to Cathelk kuMtutions and to individual investors—

$10)000 H oly Trinity Church
- ^

Trinidad, Colorado

6 Per Cent— First Mortgage Bonds to Yield 6.80 Per Cent

Joseph D. Grigsby & Co. he.
Investment Bankers
PUEBLO, COLORADO

PHOTOGRAPHIC PORTRAIT OF BISHOP TIHEN
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WE USE a r t e s ia n WATM^
PILGRIMAGE ABROAD
Washington.— ^To facilitate the at
tendance' o f American Catholics at
fee Fifth International Congress o f
Catholic Youth o f the World to be
held at Lourdes, September 16 to
18 next, a pilgrimage to Lonrdes and
Rome haa been arranged under the
anspicea o f the Catholic Young
Men's association o f America. ' The
pilgrimage will leave New York on
August 20 and return September 26.
For fi»e recipee for Leatea dlakoe.
Me the WlailMr Fena Dairy's edl ia
this paper.
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Plain Pampe
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Slender Strop*
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WOMEN’S FINE FOOTWEAR— 82.89—$3.8D -^.89^-8S.89
MEN’S SHOES AND OXFORDS— Black, Tan and Blond— 83.89
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BEAL’S BEAUTIFUL HOSIERY— New Shades— 69c
FANCY FELT UPPERS— Choice o f twenty diferent colors— 49c
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EotablidMd 1906

1936-38

SL

Phones: Champa 8082, 8083

i
.1

'I t '
I '

, March SI, 1927
MILLERS BARBER AND
BEAUTY SHOP

CAN ADIAN
EMPLOYMENT
AG EN CY

Hsfar

Mato u d >■■■!! Hftp 8«at Mtnr~
B. iL Tar* U Advaeeed.

“ *■»

_

Walaal 3araal
(S t C s^erine’s Pariah)
Djrabw sad AS Bssaty W«rk: Every
seat in the comnmnity hall
MBsaseasbls Pikss
was filled at the invitation o f the
Gw>d Work U Oar Mafa
pastor to view the picture o f Loordes

COLORADO BOULEVARD.
PHARMACY
0. 0. Baekasnn, PLO.

i n t L A sn m

D ae**, Caiaw
■atak. 1M «
Mr*, j . V U ^ Prop.

HonsigDor Qnile ->
Priest S Years

LARGE CROW D A T
LOURDES PICTURE

on Sunday evening, which was a pro
found and edifying prodtaction.
An
'excellent progn£tn was also arranged
under the direction o f Margaret (Torran, consisting o f vocal selections by
Richard Hynes and John Bums and
duet solo by Anna and Dale O n if,
^
The
Calfas a«d Calanda RhnA "
Bccoraponied by. Mra. Lee Gibbons.
fJras DeUrery
Pbeas Tadt #471 John O’Brien rendered several piano
M ftddii MortuBiy
selections.
T m CaO—Yadc
The P-T.A. meeting was held the
8276
Broadway
post week. Delegates were appoint
ed fo r the state and county conven
CONTINENTAL
J^affknrood 14t
tion, end also a nominating commit
OLBANRRa AND
tee fo r the election o f officers at a
Byaiaa^ RMaoAa&at
special meeting^on April 8.
The
H
Bros*, Inc.
n f I Say So, I
ptogrant con sist^ o f class chorus by
T. H. Lyoas, Prep. 48M last (Mfax the first and second grades, redtaBawariua Gas
tiouB by Catherine Morrow and
Marie Kiest and a pantomime reci
tation
by Lavara Denis and chorus.
The
Arvada
Lundber
Lab. Motor Ofls
Enrico Licari o f the Gbappel house
Company
gave an interesting lecture on Luxor
The 1.aaifcar Yard tbaVa alwaya lbs art and Italian Renaissance. The
meeting concluded with a talk by
NEWT OLSON LUMBER CO^ Te Sarra Tea Batt« la Oar
Father Mannix, who commended the
organization fo r Its work during the
Aiai
'niM la it o r Ysrd
past year.
ArPada
I
f
D U fcnaf'
Friends o f Mrs. Rose German, sis
ter o f Mrs. A. Urqnhart o f this par
.. iMMUIE ARVADA Xh
ish, will be {^ad to learn she has been
Arrsds
Ooknsdo
made assistant to Thomas Egan,
o f the contract department o f the
Denver Dry Goods company.
OUR DRUG STORE
Thanks to the interest o f Mrs.
is aa date ts p«« ss yoar triepboae.
The
New
Jewelry
Simre
Harry
Groat and her committee o f
C s l Ut
the P-T.A.', St. Catoerine's school this
THE BARNUM PHARMACY
week is the recipient o f (raite a sup
Santt aUf sad Sm A 8189
ply o f gym nadi^ and play ground
Gamer V . N b A re. sad Kasx Oeatt: Expert Repairing and Bsgrav* material, form erly the equipment o f
M. A. BCBSON, prop.
c img— Jewelry Made to Order the W olcott school
Among the monster forthcoming
*nmm r u o lp D ra oia t"
‘
1011 E. OdftuK— Near Cerwaa parochiar events o f the spring toason
is eontemidated an Easter Monday
W illiam E. Rnman
social, under the auspices o f the
P-T.A. On ^ ^ ril 27, the senior di
vision o f the Holy Name cadets will
COKE
a fall fleuged minstrel show,
First National Bank present
under the direction o f John Bums,
WOOD
Areada, Cela.
and for the evening o f May 24 plans
fo r a pork and beef barbecne sapper
OFriMi tass WEtixm sr.
4 PER CENT INTEREST
are under way, under the manage
PHOCoSi HAiN aaa aas, as7
on Sarinca aad Hom DapaaHa.
ment o f Mr. Jack Wargia.
laawHUMa af AH flade
John Edward, son o f Mr. and Mrs.
PATRONKS OUB ADYXBTISBtS
Francis Brown o f ' Brighton, Colo
rado, was-baptized on Sunday after
noon. Kenneth Law lorand Eleanor
ALWAYS YOUR FRIffifD
Lawlor acted as god-parents.
The Palms Hotel
. . . _ * » *•*«» BWp la o T w e e t

Chicago.— ^The Very Eav. C. J.
Qnille, general secretary o f the
] ^ c b a ^ ic Congress held in Chicago
last June, will celebrate the silver
jubilee o f bis ordination to the
priesthood on March 31. His Emin
ence Cardinal Mnndelein will be in
the sanctnary at the Solemn Mass
in the chapel o f Qnigley Preparatory
seminary.
Hsgr. Qnille is a native Chicagoan.
Most o f his life, has been devoted to
social welfare. Archbishop Quigley
appointed him superintendmit o f tlm
Mission o f Oar Lady o f Mercy and
the W orking Boys’ home, which
charge he still heads. He was or
dained by the late Cardinal Gibbons
at Baltimore.

in T

TEJON DRUG CO.

AH Kinds o f Beanty
W ork

3301 Tejoa St.

RYAN DRUG CO.
0

Larimer at 27Ui

Opes teaaabica by A ^^aiatam l

BLUE BIRD SHOP
14S4

GaSap <770

The Rexall Store

Pbeae Ckaai|ia 96«8

Windsor Creamed
Cottage Cheese
in Glass Jars.
It is rich in n u ^ tive value, contaiiying more
vitamines than meat. Without vitamines
there can be neither growth nor health.
Our Ciittage Cheese a made m sanRsuy glass4med tanka
' and packed in
jan without the loach of human
Bird’s Nest Salad
Qae flat Windsor Croamod Cottago Gkoooot one-fonrtfa pound
safe raests, chopped; one teaspoon ebap^ parsley; one head iettoee;
eos esqp sssyonnsise. Mix nut meats and pamey with oottage
ebeeas; ierm into balls size of bird's egg; make nests of well-crimped
htlusij leaves or shredded lettuce leaves if preferred; place four or
fius sd the cheese balls in each nest and vary tbsui by dusting witt
blael, white, or red, pepper. Serve with mayonaeiee.
Windsor Choose Pudding
1 cup, ^ale cake or ceol^ crembe
1 cep Windsor Croamod Cottago Cbooso
lyk cep mOil1 beaten e n
% cup s e e £ w laistes
1 teaspoon vanilla

Mbs crumba aad cheese, place in greased bekiag dish sad pour
ia egg end sulk. Add vnnuls aad reisiaa. Bake % hour or outll
Serve whole or with crnahsd betries.
A d ir o n d a c k Sadad
♦ue half pint o f Windsor Croa«sod Cottage Cbooso; one can o f
M os; one teaspoon chopped pimentos; four pickles; sidt to taste.
‘ihaiB Bqeld fram pees; chop the pickles and pimentos in small
pieeae. Marinate the ingredients aepsrattiy with French Dressing for
eoe hour, then mix the ingredients snd add two-thirds cup o f Mayomaasse just before serving; garnish with parsley aad stars e f
pimeatos.

Windsor Spadal
laSe a rich white sauce put equal amounts o f cooked mushrooms
whieh have been lightly browned in batter, and either fresh or
esxused eseb most, cat in small pieces. Heat, and place on triangles
o< toasted hresd. Serve with a garnish o f balls e f Windaor Creemed
CoMege Cheoee generously sprinkled with paprika, snd slices o f
hard beBsd sgg.
. W in d s o r MsMSuroni S i^ ad
^
Bed two cope o f finely broken bits o f nmeareni in salted water
lev hfi Buaetes. Drain and rinae well w ith'cold water. Csr^telly
foM fnte 1 pound o f Wiadaer Cr—wed Cotjtego Cboeeo tile maeareni, ahte % cap diced celery and 1 enp firam or canned riirimp
meat shredded. Bub the inside o f a mixing bdwl with a crashed clove
er m B c , torn the salad mixture into the bewl and let.stand in a
oeel plaee for an hour or more. When reedy to serve, place individaal portions on lettuce-garnished plates, and drees with any
eheera salad dresaing.'
\

Use

Windsor FarmDairy
Products
NEARLY SERVICE ANYWHERT*

MAIN f l M

N.C.C.V/. BRANCH IS
FORMED, TRINIDAD
Trinidad.— ^The ladies o f the Holy
Trinity parish met with Mrs. M. J.
O’FaUon o f the Denver Diocesan
Conndl o f the Catholic Women, and
organized a local council at the meet
ing last week. The following officers
were elected: President, Mrs. E.
C ^ co n ; vice president, Mrs. A . C.
Hendridcaon; secretary, Mrs. Aden
Donnelly; treasurer, Miss Sophiana
Madrid. The executive board was
appointed, one member from each
dub o f the pariah. Notice o f the next
meeting will be announced later.
St. Rita’s dub met with Mrs.
Henerson Jast Thursday afternoon.
Mrs. M. J. OTallon honored the
ladies with her presence. Plans for
an Easter sodal to be given at Gommimity hall Ainil 29 were made, at
which time the hope chest will be
awarded.
Forty Hours' devotion will open
with the 6 o’dock Mass Friday, April
1. The 8 o’dock Mass will be a
Solemn Mass. The Forty Honrs’ 'wHl
dose with the Sunday evening serv
ices.
Mr. and Mrs. C. 0 . Andrews
motored to Pneblo fo r a few days’
visit recently.
The Holy Trinity Tigers, badcetball
team o f Holy Trinity school, bare
just com idet^ a snceessful season,
winning the majority o f their games
by comparatively large scores. The
team, consisting o f Alphonse Gringo,
Robert Dionisic, John Loftos, Csroll
Edwards, and Edwin Littoneker, was
coached by Charles Rossi o f the Co
lombia, .South Carolina, baseball
team. Considerable rivalry ezistod
between the Catholic schools o f the
r ^ o n , Trinity o f Trinidad, S t
Mary’s o f Walsenbnrg, and the Abbey
o f Canon City- This rivalry resnlted
in some fine basketball games. The
Tigers won two games and lost in
two with thefts teamiu TheM games,
the scores o f which were all com
paratively close, brongfat about talk
o f the formation o f a parochial prej
league to indode the Catholic school
the southern and central parts o f
.u e state; namely, S t Patrick’s o f
Pneblo, Holy Trinity o f Trinidad, S t
Mary’s o f Walsenbnrg, S t Mary's o f
Colorado Springs, and the Abbey o f
Cfihon City. If such a league would
become a reality, a high brand o f
basketball would no doubt be the
result, besides bringing about a closer
intimacy between toe five schools.

1

BEULAH T O H AV E
SERVICES SUNDAY

ROSARIES
"

Imitation and real stones in
Amethyst Garnet Sapphire,
Topaz, Rnby, Emerald, Tnrqdoise. Jet and Crystal.
Prices 50c to $80
Gold, Gold Filled, Sterlix^;
*.^ v e r Beads. Prices
b
$2 to $40
Rosaries in cases; Silver
Plate and Sterling Silver.
Prices .78c to $7.80
Egg, Acorn, and Barrel
Rosaries midce delightfnl
p resets for the children.
Prices 20c, 28c and 30c
Many others to select from.

^

For fine recipes for Lenten dishes,
see the Windsor Farm Dairy's ad in
this paper.'*

TeleplweejCliampa 6513

H U N CH eW riCBS

l< 4 t Treuwut—4 M 18th St.— IM I liu a dway
IfSS m k St.

l$47-4$ llerim t St., I

THE DeSELLEM FUEL & FEED CO.
F «S T CLASS FUEL AND FEED
TU rty-tfth aa4 Wetea* tla
IUmwm,

n«
485$

AU Ov«r the Wotid
62 Stores in Denver, Englewood and LitiJeton
. 4 Stores-in Celorada Springs
6 Stores in Pueblo

Piggly W iggly S te m act « t W m r t
against extortionate prices.
#a
FAIR PRICES TO A L L '

Hertzler s WestiiiBster LaiiMlry
t l . SERVICE STORES
14S0 W A m St.
SOS Fmnt*»iitl) St.
' n o E. SereeUeeta Av*.
IB «I BwM Iwy

1833 WELTON STREET

Leather

STATUES

II SERVICE STORES
1001 FtertMaih SL
728 BlgteeaMh St.

CLEANING.
rSESSING ami
REPAHUNC
lOOS Dr—dw«y

X20 BraeJway

PICTURES F O R H OLY W EEK

tU E. ITtli Asa.
li

OearWa JIm I PrearMiiri l a aaA j — W tere Tear BU rieeai U

Haul BM OoaeblePrieasia the OHr.

o f Prayen,

lilustrated, family record,

o

CASCADE LAUNDRY COM PANY

j

1907 ■

Tea B. c m a Ay*.
tZIB E. GMfat

PHONES; MAIN ttSS. MAIN 8213

LEATHER HALF SO L ^

In French Ivory, Gold, Silver, Bronze, Bisque, and Composition.
Heights 6 ia., 8 in., 12 in., 17 in., 21 in., and 26 ia. Prices 75c to $10.

Regnlur |L80 (Quality

75c

‘

Put on in 10 Minutes

75c

Loop Sbee Repair Shop

J Framed and unframed. The Agony, Last Supper, Golgotha, Return
I from Calvary, Resurrection, Veronica's V eil Price SOc to $35. ‘

H. C. FELD, Prop.

Loop Marhat, ISik aad Lawr^ea St*.

BOOKS
Holy Week Book, 50c; Easter Chimes, $1
Our Book Depaiiment is very Complete.

GIFTS FOR THE CHURCH

TELEPHONE YORK 66

Greer Service Station

•

Imported Vestments, Albs, Surplices,. Chalices, Ciboria, Ostenaoria,
Marble Holy Water Fonts. . Prie-Dieu, Candlesticks. Prices $10
to $300.
Altar Boy's Cassocks and Surplices. Prices $3 to $8.
Hundreds o f other articles to choose from. We, carry stock; no
delay in filling orders.

G e n e r a l R e p a ir in g

Excellent quality of goods et reasonable prices.
Mail orden receive prompt attrition.

The

Oil and Gas

- ‘T-

1708 York SL

Tremosit 3 t
Phone Champa 2199

Battery Service

0£6cial Rocky Mountain Motorist Service Station
Authorized Raybestos Brake Service

James CIark<Cimrch Goods House

Oenrier, Colo.

Denver, Ctdorado
MOVING

T ogan,

1

m o vin g

STORAGE

PACKING

& STORAGE. CO

3 7 «sr
MARION

CHAMPA
2154

f
SHU*PING

You can real^ reduce
your coffee cost by using
the rich top notch kind

It haa been our privilege to serve you for more than
twenty years. The quality of our merchandise haa never
been questioned. This ia our first big ssJe, and frankly
we wen amazed at the ntmiher of^iMple wBib came in
last Friday and Saturday. We thank you." This wedk
we are prepared to g i^ better servi^pi^t our -

Closing Out

Biuhill a

Coffee

:

t

South Denver Evergreen Nursery
O. S. rOLKNER, Prop.

Forestry and Landscaping
Evergreen Trees for Pottinf jand Poreh
PARKS AND LAWNS

COLLARS
Van Heusen, 39o— 3 for $1. A r a ^ 26o— 4 f<Mr $1.
Arrow, Starched Collars, 1B6—-2 for 26c

All

ll

Restdenee: 323 W . norida

PlMuaet Sa. T768
—
y u — jgu

FINE Q U A LITY SHIRTS
Valnee to $6

95c--$1.4S— $ l .96— 12.45

ATHLETIC UNDERWEAR

/

Safety

Regular $1.60 values, 89c
Two-piece Athletics, $1.50 values, $95c

FEATURE VALU E H ATS

E

Valnea to $7

$2.86—$3.85— $4.85
IncompleteJinee of Hats. Values to $5, your choice, $1

CAPS FOR MEN AND BOYS
Values to $3.60

$1.46 and $1.85
PARIS GARTERS, 19c
HICKOK BELTS, 65c to $1.95
TIES— latest patterns and colors—;65c to $1.36
SOCKS-^plain lisle— 23c a pair— 3 pairs,
FANCY SOCKS. 45c— 8 pairs, $1.26
Many Other Items at Close-Ont Prices.

THE AMERICAN
NATIONAL BANK
Seveotaenlli at Lawreuee
Member of Federal Besenw System and Beaver Clearing
House Aasociatien

Our Coamtidty Cars
to East end West 1st
ted 18tii o f estch asesdh
latk ead W«lteB Sts.
Ssrrfae—UAOf 1S40

JanuaiTy 163Y

BIBLES
Holy Bible, Douay version.
bindings, $3 to $18.

. hughes

For tim G en a ^ Praetioe o f Deutlatry

PRAYERBOOKS
Key o f Heaven, Blessed Be God, My Prayerbook,
in .leather binding, 60c to $18.

T H W

mmouneea the Removal o f His Dental Officea to

SUITE 228, MACK BUIlJDfNG

St. Francis Xavier’s Parish, Pneblo.— There will be services at Benlah
Sunday morning at ten o’clock.
Saul Sanches was obliged to return
to the hospital last Saturday, and
after several days o f i^ e r e Ulness
is now feeling better.
Mrs. Agnes Tenbrink, mother o f
Mrs. Arthur Garnett, is seriously ill
at her home in Belfont, Kaa, Mrs.
Garnett is with her.
,
M n. Mary Dougherty received
word last week o f the death o f her
brother-in-law, Fred Deter, at Cleve
land, 0 .
Cyprian Lara, who was at Parkview hospital fo r the past seven
weeks, returned home last week.
Mrs. Patridc Smith was taken to
Parkview hdroital last F rid ^ .
Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Keiflein and
Mrs. Mary Dougherty have moved in
to their new home at 2020 Sprnee
street.

ITALIAN MISSION
WELL ATTENDED
(Mt. Carmel Parish)
Father Pecorella o f Lo; Junta
opened the Italian mission last Sun
day evening. A very gratifying ab-"
tendance was present on tiie first
evening, and has continued all week.
The mission will close this coming
Snnday evening, A ^ 3.
On Monday evening, April 4, Fa
ther Aloysios Reimbold o f the Redem ptm st Fathers will open an Eng
lish mission fo r the young folks o f
the parM j and the school children.
This mission will continae for a
week, closing on Palm Snnday,
April 10.
The little folks o f the parish will
make their First Holy Communion
this Snnday, at the 7:30 Mass. Spe
cial instractiona have been g;iven
these children fo r the past threir
months by the pastor. At present
they are making a three-day retreat
in final preparation fo r the comiiw
great event o f their little lives. ^
The young ladies o f the parish
have now been organized into a
sodality under the patronage o f Our
Lady o f Sorrows. Judging from the
enthnsiasm displayed by the director
and the officers, it will not be lonj
before every yonng lady in the
will be enrolled.

d r *c, m
-

EASTER GIFTS

Jas. A . Starts

Dearer. Cato.

M € «

TfflB PBNVBR CATHOLIC REGISTBB

6 1 8 Sevenbeenkh S tre e t
Open Eveeiaf*.

Balweae Califorew aad Welte

R ^ u r c e s Over $ 11,000,1
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DENVER CATHOLIC RBQBSTBa

Tharaday, March 24, \ W l

ioae s e c t" Hackett v. School D iet,
C. D. OF A . MEETING
MONUMENTS
120 Ky., 608.
It is claimed, however, tliat to disN EXT TH U RSDAY
tingidsh the sectarial^paite is imp r ^ c a b le and that we can make
St. Rita’s court, Catholic Daugh
(St, JTobn’i Patiah)
(S t Patrick’s Parish)
the section practicable by excluding ters o f America, will hold its regu
The regalai monthly meeting o f
Sunday is Conununion day fo r the
all
religious
matters
from
tita
schools.
lar businesa meeting on Thursday
the Altar and Roeary society wOl members o f the Altar and Rosary
vention and to the electors who voted
(Conthiaed trMS Pag* 1)
be held on Friday,' April 8.
The society. The regular meeting will be such, we cannot say that the board fo r and agatnst the eonstitation, The basic fault o f this claim is that evening, April 7, at the club house,
The meeting
luncheon will be served at 1 p. m. held on Wednesday afternoon, April had power peremptorily to require pertaining to some one o f the var it is not jre but the constitution that 1772 Urant street.
Mesdamee Karl Chambers, Charles 6, at the home o f Mrs. Haggerty, attendance ui^on it. Unquestionably ious religmns sects," and the pur does the excluding, and we cannot will start promptly at 8 o’clock. At*
exclude
what
it
d
^
n
o
t
Further:
tenticn is called to the change o f
Graves^J^ E. GaUagher and Charles 2406 W. 84th avenue.
much in the Bible is essential to good pose o f said sectioh 7 was to f o r e s t
H ay<ieowill act as hostesses.
Masses on Fnday will be at 6:80 citizenship, but that much can be public support o f institutions con it is not easier but probably harder date, which is made necessary on ac
taught otnerwise than from between trolled by such sects. It had no ref to determine what is or is not relig* count o f Holy Week services. A t
The members of.
o f t$K
t)iK AJ
Altar and and 7:30. ••
ions'than what is or is not sectarian. the dote o f the business session a
two particular covers, Le. from be erence to public schools.
Mrs.
Mary
Campbell!
who
died
at
R o s ^ society will
c ^ o ly Comrill go tt<C^(
'W^hat parte o f Lpngfeilim or: Holmes group o f entertainers from the
B, o|clock
o’c lo c k mass
*:
mnnlon at the 8.
Son- her home, 8887 F e d e ^ Boulevard tween two other covers. W e cannot
The fiftii point is that it creates a are reiigionsT
religions? Is the H^mn to the
day. All members are requested to on Friday, was an active and devout say, them, that the book itself is so religious test o r qualification as a N i^ t or H ie Chambered Naatilus Knights o f Columbus will appear in
a few ntusieal numbers. The charity
essential
to
good
citizenship
that
member
o
f
this
parish
fo
r
many
be present
condition o f admlMon to a public
tempi* of X y Wsrk
or Lincoln's Second Inauguzal relig committee will bold its usual food
*■ Ststo Cmviui O
< fOTaSs
An eiUoyable affair o f the season years. Although recently a membor parents may not exclude it from the educational institution o f the state, ions or not?
sale oh that evening and membera
Instruction
o
f
their
children.
Tba
o
f
St.
Dominic’s
chnrch,
where
Mass
J.
M
.CRSBN
contrsay
U>
A
rt
IX,
Sec.
8.
le Inncheo
was the
Tnncheon and card party last
The ultimate answer to the ques may bring donations.
lore LofayoM* S«ra*«
An "educational institution o f the tion, "sectarian or not?,’’ whether
Tuesday with Mrs. J. Beringer as was said on Tuesday morning, she conclusion must be, therefore, that
.T a rt T41t_______
gst. l t » l
The class in finance and invest
was always actively interested in :S t children cannot be required, aW^nst state" means one o f the so-called
hostess.
with reference to the Bible or any ments held its final session on Fri
Patrick's' activities.
Besides her the will o f their parents or guard!*
All the paHsh is asked to sell husband, Jos. C. CampbelL three ans. to attend its reading. It fo l state institutiolis, e.g., University o f other book or doctrine, must be by day evening, March 26, when a lec
tickets fo r the theater benefit to be sons, John, Jr., Cbas. J., and Wm. A ., lows that the relator was entitled to Colorado, School o f Mines or State the conrta. Hackett v. SehooI Diat., ture was rtven on “ Investment o f
. given nnder the auspices o f the Altar and eight grandchildren survive her. relief to the extent o f revocation of Teachers -College. Peo. v. Higgins, supra. 2 Scho. L. and E., 478. We Funds fo r Estates” by Ralph B.
and Rosaiy society at the Ogden
In order that th e . new financial the order o f compulsory attendance 67 (Tolo., 441, 448, is analogous. It are now answering it with reference Mayo. Miss Nellie Lennon, under
®thM t«r, Monday, April 18.
The system may be a complete s u c c ^ , o f which he complains, and the de^ is only the lost sentence o f this sec to the Bible. The Bible is a com whose direction the course was ar
feA nre picture is Iforion Davies in those who have not been supplied mnrrer to the alternative writ shonld tion that refers to public scbeels. pilation o f many books. EJven an ranged, will conduct an examination
Moreover the meaning o f the clause atiieist cdhld find nothing sectarian on Friday evening, April 1, and will
"The Red M ill"
with envelopes are urgently request have been overruled.
But there remains the question as to the religious test is that any in the Book o f Elsther. Is it not .as award a prize o f 810.00 to tiie one
ed to apply fo r same ait the rectory.
Lenten services on Wbdnesdav and whether the reading o f the Bible in person o f any reli^on or no religion practicable to say that that book is preparing the best set o f answers.
Anniversary o f
scni or student and not sectarian as to say that the whole Miss Lennon is to be congratulafed
Friday evenings are being well at- the pnblic‘schools must be prohibited may become a teacher
altogether, which must be answered it has nothing to da with what may Bible is? Can we not separate the on the successful management o f tiiis
Couple’s W edding tended.
by another and different coarse of be taught; and even if it had there aceta^ n teachings o f the Bible as series which gave a wonderful opComet Tlieaterr S
reasoning, with which the United wonld be -no religious test for admis practically os those o f any other portunitv to women to acquire a
First
sad K **s—Sw th 6284 S
CARD
P
A
R
T
Y
T
O
<Holy Family Parish)
States constitution has nothing to do. sion to the school merely because book? What right have we .to say practical knowledge o f business
some
o
f
the
pupils
were
taught
what
methods.
,
The
pertinent
parts
o
f
the
Colo
A large number (A friends surBE HELD APRIL 18 rado constitution which plaintiff in the religion o f others liorbade them that the whole is when we know that The board o f m anners o f the
Saturday, April B
■
part is not?
pnsed 1^. and Mrs. C. Isenhart U
Arrangements have been made for error relies on are as follow s:
"THE
COHENS,
THE
■
to leOrn but which thd sdmol did not
Thursday evening to help celebrate the annual card party to be given by
It is argued that because some Catholic Daughters will meet on
KELLYS"
t■
1. Tb« BUI of SichU : Art. D. 8*«. 4. require them to learn. Seo Pfeiffer
their eighteenth wedding annivers the members o f the Good Shepherd
sects
regard the whole Bible as Wednesday evening, April 6.
"Beltsion* Freedom.— That the (re* exer- V. Bd. o f Ed,, 118 Mi”i . , 560, 563;
ary. A very enjoyable evening was Aid at the Denver Dry Goods ei*e and enjoyment of relisloai profewion
mcred ^ d inspired and others not
April 8 and 4
worehip, without dlicriminatioo, ahaU 2 Scho. Const, L. A E., 467-468had playing cards and games.
that it is tker^ore sectarian. Non AID SOCIETY’S
tea room Monday, April 18, at 2 and
"THE
SCAKLET LETTEM”
forever hareefter be anaxenteed: end so
The sixth point is that the board sequitnr. SMtariaa or not cannot bo
A number o f friends called on p. m. Anyone wishing to reserve perron ahali be denied any. clril or political
Lillian Gish
MEETING AiPRIL 6
Mrs. Colson on Thursday afternoon tables call Miss Mary C. Leary, risbt, privQece or eapecity, on neooant o( requires the attendance o f the chil detomtfhod o f « book by bow soets
his opinions ooneeminc rrilsioa: bnt the dren at a rdigioos service contrary regard it. The decisive question is
April 6 and t
as a surprise. The occasion was her Franklin '268-J, or Mrs. Sherlock, liberty
S t Clara’s Aid society will hold
of .oonsoienea hereby secured shall
have whether it teaches some doctrine pe its monthly meeting next Wednesday,
birthd^. Mrs. Keller from Johns York 189-W.
not be construed to dispense with oaths or to A ^ IX, Sec. 8, b u t a«
"MONEY TALKS”
That part which April 6, but owing to Passion w e ^
aAnnatlons, exena* sets of Ucantlonsaesa shown above, that part of said sec culiar to a sect
town, Colo., Joined the ladies.
a
or justify praotloes inconsistent with the tion doe* not refer to pnbiie school*, does not is not sectarian.
The instead o f having the meeting at the
April 7 and 8
For
fine
recipe*
for
Lenten
duke*,
The young dau^ter o f Mr. and
sood order, peace or safety of the state. No and farther, if the children are not
eloquence
o
f
Amos
and
Isaiah
and
■THE
PASSION
PLAY"
orphanage it will be held at tee Den
Mrs. W. Toy is rapidly improving ■oo the Windsor F a m Dairy’* ad in person shain be reunited to attend or sopport any ministry or place of worship, re- required to attend, this point is out the wisdom o f the parables is sectar ver Dry Goods tea room at 2:80.
this paper.
after her serious operation.
litrlous sect or denomination asainst his o f the case.
ian or not whether read'from King There will be a social after tee meet
consent, nor shall any preference be siven
The seventh point is that the read James veraon, the English Revised, ing. Friends are invited to attend.
by law to any rdirious denomination or
mode of worship.”
.
ing is teaching sectarian tenets and the American Revised, the Douai or
Doyle’s Pharmacy
3. Art. IX, See. 7. Bduestkm.— Aid to doctrines, contrary to said Sec. 8. any o f the many other translations,
CK)M PAH PLANS
The Paitieular Druggial
private schools, ebatehes, etc., forbidden.—
Neither the (eneral assembly, nor any' coun That cannot be true unless those or from any other book.
ARE MADE PUBLIC
CAMERAS An d n u l l
It is said that King James’ Bible
ty, city, town, township, school district or parts o f it which teach some sectar
(Continued freas Page 1)
other public corporation, shaU ever mahe
ITtli Aw*, n d G n at
is proscribed by Roman Cathplie
any appropriation, or pay from any public ian,doctrines are read; and the record
merehandise has been procured for
PI
m
m s Chumpu M M aad M *7
authority;
but
proscription
cannot
does
not
show
that
such
is
the
case.
fund or moneys whatever, anythins in aid
Formerly ISth-and d a risou
of any Church or sectarian sM cty. or for The case o f plaintiff in error is based make that sectiurian which is not the booths at tee Oom Pah. Never
any sectarian purpose, or, to help sap]>ort or on the claim that the whole King actually s^- Hackett v. Brookeville, in tee history o f Denver ,has a finer
Frue Dettvery
sustain any school, scadray, seminary, colI f it array o f beautiful and useful m licles
lese, university or other literary or eeienrifle James Bible is sectarian, ^nd wheth Ac., 120 K y„ 608, 617-618.
The ()om Pah
iastitntl<m, controlled by any church or sec er that is true must be detecfnined could the atheists could prosodbe the been arranged for.
tarian denomination whatsoever; nor ehell before we can decide this p oin tt
Star Spangled Banner, tbo Calvinists committee‘ has been assisted by tee
eny (rant or donetion of lend, money or
Whittier, and the fundamentalists experts o f the contract and other de
other personal property ever be made by
The weight o f authority is heavily half o f modeni science. Neiteer can partments in tee large storOs. These
the state, or any sneh public corporation,
store bouaefcold
to any church or for any sectarian purpose. in the hegative, and was so when our the fact that ft Is anthoriaed by a sect men have guided the committee in
B> Art. 9, See. S. Relieions teat and race constitution was enacted. Sectarian
goods aupd marekeedise
tee selection o f goods that men and
malu
it
Mctariaa.
discrimination forbidden.— Sectarian tenets.
women o f today buy most— especially
No reliylous test or qusUdeation shall ever means pertaining to a sect, and, when
True, the address o f the constitu the women. The Oom Pah is going
DUFFY STORAGE AND
be reqaired of any person as a condltian of put into the comrtitution in 1875-76,
tional
convention
to
the
people
stated
MOVING CO.
admission into any publlo edoeational insti- was commonly used to describe things
to give real valnas.
i
tntion of the state, either as a teacher or
that
the
<
constitution
provided
“
t
^
t
The promise of the committee
student: and no teacher or stndent «F any per^ n in g to the various sects e f no religious or sectudan dogmas"
to give a $1.60 picture o f Bishop
such Institntion shall aver be required to Christianity^; and was not extended
M4-4 m•. .3
md
4 ^ f M.
— ^ —9
shall
ever
be
taught
in
any
o
f
the
attend or partieipste in u y rellsloa* ssrv' beyond the various religious seefs.
J. Henry Tihen to all who tuni
lee whatever. No seetartan tenris or doeschools under the patronage o f the
in peid-np book* o f admission
trines shall ever he tansht In the pnhlie A sectarian doctrine or tenet, then, state, but “ dogma” here has its
tickets to The Register office,
sdioois nor shall any distinetion or elass- W o u ld be One peculia^ to one or more
ifleation of pupils he made on aoeoant of o f these sects, as, for example, the ordinary meaning when used in con
1823 Celifomia, before April 9,
taee or ecdor.
doctrine held by Baptists that im nection with religion, which is “ ar
has brought a flood of respoase
It is essential to accurate think mersion is necessary to valid baptism, b itr a l dictum.” Webster. It has
this week.
Conpons wiU be
ing to keep in mind that each clause a practice which many other sects no rnerence to the Bible or its teach
mailed to all persoa* wbe bava
— there is a poflMbilo f these sections must be construed tolerate but do not require. This was ing, but to arbitrary p rop o^ on s o f
factor^ ^
mada returns. Tbese coupons
reiigi<m
or
theology.
separately,
and
that
we
are
con
can be redeemed et tbe atndio
the view taken by the Supreme Court
ity of a •strike o f coal
TR AIN ED 1
trolled by its meaning, not by expe of the United States in the Girard
State ex rel Dearie v. Frazier, 1Q2
of Cbarle* A. Nast,'photogrepbdiency
nor
by
our
ideas
o
f
what
it
r e p a ir
College case, 2 How., 127, 11 L. Ed., Wash., 869, is cited, but the opiason
or, 887 SIxtoentb streot, Denver. might or ought to be.
206, 236, and o f the Supreme Court there _concedes that were their con
Entries for the Hope Chest contest
The first objection o f plaintiff in o f Kentucky, Hackett v. Brookeville stitution like ours, their arguments can be made from any dty. Re
error to the use o f the Bible is that School, 120 Ky., 610. So in Texas, in favor o f their decision would not member that the purpose o f the Oom
it constitutes a preference to a reli Church V. Bullock, 104 Tex., 1. See stand. They distingnirii the w or^ Pah is to build a home for the Categious denomination or mode o f wor also Donaboe v. Richards, 38 Me., "religious” and “ sectarian.” See pp. alic Publishing society, tee property
ship contrary to the clause o f A rt II, 879, 398, 399. Bd. o f Ed. v. Minor, 374-876. Yet the plaintiff in error, to belong to the Diocese o f Denver.
Sec. 4, “ ♦ * nor shall any prefer 23 0 . S t, 211; Spiiler V . W ohuitiLl2 though citing that case, would have Like our churches and schools, pur
ence be given by law to any religious Allen, 127; Pfeiffer
ftfei v. Bd. o f Ed., us say that that "sectarian’’ must (Thurch publishing house should have
denomination or mode
■ o f‘ worsaip."
rshlp." 118 Mich., 660;B {llard v. Bd. o f E!d., mean “ religious." The Washington its own pennanent homew You are
It is scaroely necessary to say that 69 Kan., 58.
court says. p. 375, that by the word aiding tee Church when yon aid this
this clause refers only to legislation
“religioos’
The
principal
authority
fo
r
plain
-;,.
.j ’, more
j .vwas
^ intmded than
. work, not individuals.
fo r the benefit o f a denomination or
The following persons have ordered
tiir.
In
error
0.
thl.
potot
ta
Peopled
mode o f worship and is aimed to pre
V. Board o f Education, 245 HI., 384. tee light o f other constitutions. Who extra books: Enlah Tucker, 288 So.
vent an establi^ed church.
can doubt that ours was before the Ogden (nine books altogether);
The second objection is that pe That decision was that the readfhg Washington convention?
You gnn be anre that every tire repair job you
Annie B. Beaven, 80 West Dale, Colo
o
f
the
Bible
in
the
public
schools
con
titioner’s children are required to'a tSome corroboration o f tee theory rado SpriuM, two extra books; A. H.
bitef to ua will be done right SUpah<^, **geft
tend and he to support a place o f «tltnted “ sectarian instruction” under
tiiat tee constitution waa not in Seep, 965 Pennsylvania, three extra
*em in and nub ’em out*’ method don’t go
worship, religious sect or depominte |
lUlnois constitution. The gropn
tended to bar reading t ^ Bible in books; Ruth McKasson, 2096 Ogden,
argued
tion
against
teeir
consent,
contrary;
con
cl^
on
,
though
here. We got onr training at Tire Headquart
tee pnMic schools is that the conven three altogether; Gbwlotte Healy,
length,
pp.
347-849,
was,
in
short,
,to said section 4j * • * “ No
ers—the Goodyear factory at Akron— and we
tion rejected a resolution to exclude
ison shall be required to attend or that wheteer it might be called sec it. This is net conclusive because it St. Rosa’s kome, eight books alto
give you the benefit of ererything that’a latest
' support any ministry or place o f wor tarian or not, its use in the public is possible that they thought that the gether; W. P. Maher, 112 East Routt,
u d beat in the buaineas.
ship, religious sect or denomination schools necessarily resulted in sectar wcoti "sectarian” waa enough to ex Pueblo, an extra book; Marian Mar
against his consent.” The answer te ian instruction, and that the only clude tee Bible, or, as Prof. Scho tina, 8750 Kalamate, an extra one;
That’a why we guaurantee every jeb to outlast
that a schoolhouse is not a place o f way to prevent sectarian instruction field suggests in behalf o f the DUnois G. P. Hancock, 308 Clarkson, an
an extra one; Mrs. K. Waterman, 228
.'worship and neither children nor par was to exclude all religio'os instruc
the tire.
oonstitution o f 1870, perhaps teey W. Kiowa, Colorado Springs, an ex LET THE REGISTER
ent are supporting a religious sect tion, including reading of the Bible,
Our prices are low. Try us netst time.
or denomination by listening to the and plaintiffs In error urge this line 1bought it would hinder or imperil tra one.
DO YOUR
The Ooom Pah is April 26, 26, 27,
reading o f the Bible or by supporting of aigtunent. We cannot agreb to the adoption o f the constitution by
JOB PRINTING
((lontlnaed on Pag* 6)
28, at tee Municipal auditorium.
a school where it is read. The mean it. The members o f the convention
ing o f this sentence must be found or the electovp who ratified their ac
In the conditions o f the times when tion never thought o f such a thing.
it was framed,— ^in the practice, See our-disoossion o f the second ob
usage and understanding o f that jection above. As we there stated
time. P feiffer v. Board o f Educa some o f it is sectarian in the sdnse
tion, 118 Mich., 560. The practice that it is relied on by this or that
777 Broadway
Main 2777
at teat time was to open all public sect to prove its peculiar doctrines,
'meetings on solemn occasions with bnt that does not make its reading
prayer. The constitutional conven tee teoehiiif o f a sectarian tenet or
tion itself did so every day. 'We did doctrine.
ine. n all
oil relifietss instruction
so during tee great war, Cateolics, were prohiUted no history conld be
Jews, Protestants together.
When taught
9tam«
a il
was an unbeliever
prayer is made in the Denver Audi afi^w rites as such; Macanjay is actorium, by Protestants, Roman Cate lused o f partiality to dissenters;
olics and Jews, does it thus become M o tle * o f injustice to Roman Cath
a place o f worship?
Are tee citi olics. ^N early all histories o f New
zens o f Denver by their taxes sup England and indeed o f the United
porting a i^ c e o f worship? Is any States are bound up 'with seligion,
religious sect or denom in^on there religions inferences, unplieations and
by suported?
These questions an often prejudices. Ifodern New Eng^
swer themselves. A “ place o f wor land hirtories take pains to corrert
ship” in this section means a place some o f these things and some people
set apart for such use. B illa^ v.
Board o f Education,' 69 Kan., 58; object to tee corrections. Even re-/
Hackett v. Brookville Sehool District, ligions toleration cannot be taught
120 Ky., 608, 616. And the plain wlthilont teaching religion
meaning is that no one can be re
Some strength is lent to the argu
Saturday is the last day o f our R ^
quired to support or attend such a ments in the Illinois case by the faot
place. Nichols v. School Directors, that tee reading there in question
inoval Sale. A ll remaining goods
98 III, 61. The situation before the was part o f a simple ceremony in
convention was that in some states cluding tinSlng," prayer and bowing
have, been re-marjeed' to the lowest
some churches were partly supported tee head, wlmien furnished a sanction
by taxation and we believe ane sbMl. to what, was read, but here the read
leveb yet. It is not exaggerating to
People v. Board o f Education, 246 ing is alone and Ti^teoat comment,
HI., 341. And thafw aatbe mischief and 88 to that the lUiaois case ki
say that every jtem in the store is a
at which this clause 'was aimed. obiter dictum.
Fuiteer, if we are
Church V. Bullock, 104 T ex , 1, 7; 2 to take the argument of plaintiff that
Scho. Const., L. & B., 477.
bargain. If you need any kiiid o f
sectarian means moro than tee sects
The third point is that tee board’s o f religion and say that it means re
action is a denial to the children o f ligions, as we are asked to do, we
home furnishings, now is the time to
rights on account o f their opinions must push it to its logioal limit, and
concerning religion, contrary to said say that b^ evers are a sect, and that
buy— ^it may be another 28 years be
To correct style, and perfect, comfort
section. On this point It is enough in deference to atheista, no reference
to say that if they are not requ ir^ to God may be made, (unlehs to
giving fit, we strive to always add the one
fore we move again! ConiK down
to attend tee. reading and are admit- deny Him, which we s n p p ^ would
thing that w ill make your Shoes partic
^
to all classes which they wish, not be regarded as sextarian) anc
ularly enjoyable— “ appropriateness.”
tomorrow and pick out what you
they will be denied no right. P feif Ibis wduld bar the singing o f Amer
fer V. Bd. o f Ed., 118 Mich., 660,
ica and tee Star Spanned Banner,
F<irHhat is the secret of smart dressing.
563; 2 Scho., Const., L. A E., 467,
want at almoAt your own price.
mid, if we should say t ^ t sectarian
With some women it is instinctive— ^with
468.
means religions, we would bar aqt
T h » fourth paint is that
others, studied. By selecting “ shoes for
only the greitert o f our poets,, in
the
Billie
in
the
public
schools
co:
occaaions” you'll enjoy your Shoes more,
totes (1) expenditure o f public eluding ShiitKespeare and Milton
and your Shoes wfll serve you better, and
money in aid o f a sectarian purpose whose most inspiring passages have
longer.
and (2) the use o f public funds to a religious basis, but the greatest of
sustain a school controlled by a sec our orators, including Webster, Clay
tarian denomination, contrary to and Lincoln. How teen can the
Art. 9, sec. 7. The first is lotpda)!] argument be sound that to avoi<
$6
imposrible if only these parts whici teaching what is sectarian we must
are not sectarian are read 'wKhoat avoid ofMding any book containing
comment. No sectarian purpose can ahytffing relirious, that because some
be served from between t^ o covers parts o f the Bible ore sectarian none
what would not serve it if read from can be read? Even in W m b o v . Diet.
between two other covers. It is not Board, 76 Wis., 177, 19S, it is said
Odc Prte*—Caqh «r Ti
the Bible itself that is sectarian. If that parts o f the Bible are not sec
any part o f it is so it is a small part tarian. “ There can be no valid ob■ thermore
- said tl^t
jeation to tee use o f sncK matter in
It
cannot be
leading in the public schools oauses the secular InatzuctHn oi. te e pupils.”
tee taxpayers to pay fo r aid to a see- Religious aad . sectarian are not
tarian purpose.
Donahoe v. Rich e^onym ons. 2 Scho. Const L., 497
“ Q e purpose o f the ednstitntiona
ards, 38 Me., 379, 898, 899.
As to a school “ cohttolled by a rqlm etiqn o f ’sectarian’ Instruction
sectarian denomination,” a pudUc was ip provide against the promnlgaschool cannot be that
It is con tiHn“hr teaching af the distinctive
trolled by the public.
Sectarian doctrines, creeds or teneig o f any
meant, to the memtyers o t tee con- particular Christian or other relig-
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THE DENVER CATHOUC REGISTBE

A ID SO CIETY T O
P M s io n P la y t o
7 New Members in
LADIES’ SO D ALITY AD O RATIO N D A Y
LENTEN P L A Y ON
iLEADVILLE CLUB
B e S h o w n M o n d a y TO SERVE SUPPER
Durango Sodality M EET ON TU ESDAY
APRIL 3 AND 4
ON FIRST FRID AY
PLANNING P L A Y

1 j

The April meeting o f S t Vincent’s
(SL ]^nuicb d« Sales’ Parish)
1 Durango, Colo.— The Queen o f
(Sacred Heart-Loyola Parish)
AnnunciatioD Parish, Leadville.—
(S t Elizabeth’s Parislri
(St. Philomena’B Parish)
A home-cooked s o j^ r will be
His Eminence Patrick Cardinal Heaven s o ^ it y held- its regular Orpbange Aid- society will be held
The PaMioa Play o f Preibnrg to be
The members o f the Altar and The Annunciation Dramatic clnb held
sMwn injthe school aaditoriom Mon* served by the De Lux Catering Co., Rosary society will receive Holy a special meeting at the E. o f C. Hayes, Archbishop o f New York, pro monthly meeting last Thursday eve ‘Tuesday hfteraoon, April 6, at the
day afternoon and eveninfi:, at 8:00, under the auspicer o f the I v i e s ’ Communion Sunday at the 7:15 ball last Monday. The obje^ ^ of the nounced the manuscript o f “ The ning. Seven ilew members were re Argonaut hotel w/th Mrs- Barliara
7:80 and 8:00 o’clock, is the most sodtdity, Loyola branch, in Loyola Mass, which is to offered fo r them. session was the consideration o f a 'little Poor Man,” by Harry Lee, ceived into the sodality at this time. Schwalbe as hostees. The -V ery
onnsnal moving pictore feature that ball, 23rd and Tork street, T ue^ay Mrs. Mohan and Mrs. Henry will be play to be given the first part o f “one o f the most beautiful contribu The hostesses fo r the evening were Rev. Francis X. McCabe, C.M., presi
has ever been procured fo r the pai^ evening, April 6. Some few months hostesses fo r the April meeting o f May. ’ T h e Bells o f Shannon,” the tions to Franciscan literatUM.” the Misses Philomena Klahn, Fran dent o f S t Thomas’ seminary, w ill
^ be the speaker o f the afternoon.
ish theater. It is the reprodnetion ago the members pledged themselves the society on Monday afternoon at last play produced by the club, was Many other prominent men and ces Starr and Altha Rowe.
o f the world's oldest P a ^ on Play, to take care o f the payments on the the home o f Mrs. Mohan, 1278' St. |a ' success, both as to entertainment womep, among them L a ^ Arm
A daughter was bom last week at Mrs. John T. O’Eedfe, chairman o f
strong, Father Matthias Faust, a Mercy hospital to Mr. and Mrs. J. B. the press committee, will give a
first gjveh In Pretbarr in 'th e year beantifnl pipe . organ recently in FauL
^
and financial gain.
synopsis o f the ’’news letter,” which
1200 and reprodnced there rlg a k rly stalled at the York street church.
Pmyers were OHered ^ te r t t e , Masses were annonneed fo r the form er p f vineial o f the Franciscan O’Roume.
is sent out the first o t each month
Order;
R.
Dana
Skinner,
dramatic
since the sixteenth century.
The The pledge has been kept faithfully
Hugh Dowd, who has been con
JTollows: Monday, fo r Kate
' 'having and little Jack T le m e :^ h o are siavin, requested by Mrs. B. Joyce taritk o f The Commonweal; Father fined to M ercy hospital fo r some from the headquarters o f the Nation
B, fu]
..unds
eharacters o f Christos and Judas-are up to the.present time,
Wynne, S.J.; Clara Tree M ajb^ o f time, has sufficiently recovered to al Council o f Catholic Women in
IT UL
hereditary roles handed down from been raised each month by a benei^
and Mrs. Joe Pitto; Tuesday, for
Washington, D. C., to all affiliated
This FViday, April 1, has been joy  James Golden and William Golden: the Threshold players o f New York return to his home.
generation . to
mneration.
The can^ party. Because o f the Lenten
societies.
Final arrangements will
musical program will be provided at season, the officers decided to hold a fully anticipated fo r it is the date o f Wednesday, for Minor Mayberry, and <4ty, have lauded “ The Little Poor
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Leithanser be made fo r the annual card p u ty
Mim” in both manuscript form and
all three performances by the Alleg supper in April instead o f the usu the all-day Adoration day, which has Thursday, fo r A . E. CburchilL
as a s t a f . production. The Jeffer departed last week by auto fo r New fo r the. benefit o f S t Vincenf^ home,
ro Mnsie chib and the school orches al card session. Under the able di become so beloved a devotion in the
Prayers were ooifned Sunday for son Stock company o f St. Elizabeth’s York. Later they expect to locate which will be held on Monday, May
tra. The s|bow is expected to prove rection o f Mrs. H. H. White, prefect, palish. In his annonncements last
They were accompanied 9, in the Daniels ft Fisher's :tea
soul o f Michael Me- church will give on the nights o f in Ohio.
a very appropriate Passion Week o f workers have been organised, plans Sunday Father McDonnell invited the repose o f the soul
room.
have been formulated and completed, everyone tb spend, at least ode hour Ginnis, who died at S t Vincent’s hos April 8 and 4, at S t Elizabetnis haU, by Mr. Lelthauseris^^ father*
fering.
A program o f religious music, in
pital
Miss l^ se Cavanaugh motored to
an elaborate production o f this very
There were no classes in the schoibl and everything has been made ready with Him. He suggested that it will
Farmington, N. M., last Monday keeping with, the Lenten season, has
colorful
story
o
f
mediaeval
chivalry
fo
r
the
big
event.
The
menu
wul
be
most
com
forting
to
have
a
persenA
business
meeting
ofthe
Altar
on Tuesday, Wednesday or Thursday
where she spent several days with been arranf^d by Mis. Howard L.
o f this .week owing to the death o f inclnde the best the market affords, al, even an intimate acquaintance and Rosary society was called fo r and T el^ on . A well balanced cast
Sleeper,, chairman o f the music com
Richard GaUavan.
Mother J o s e ^ Calasanctins, the all prepared and serv ^ in profes with Him, the-Judge, when the great Wednesday evening at the sodality- has been assembled adequately to Mrs.
The 'meeting will open
Miss Helena Brice spent a few mittee.
present
the
work,
and
Mr.
Lee,
the
trial
comes,
as
come
it
mdkt
to
every
sional
style.
The
ladies
will
start
hall.
superioress ox the local convent.
promptly at 2:30 p. m., and will be
days
in
Farmington
the
past
week
serving
promptly
at
6
o’clock,
and
author,
has
written
from
New
York,
one.
However,
the
primary
object
Miss
Jeanette
Mangan
was
taken
Mother Joseph’s remains lay in the
one o f the most important- sessions
with friends.
p
convent chapel from TueMay till win continue until all have been o f the day is not help fo r self but to S t Vincent’s hospital Saturday heartily approving o f the Denver visiting
irdial in
inritation is
Miss Helen Harrington has re o f the* year. A cordial
Thursday morning, where continuous taken care of. . The ladies extend a honor to Hbn. What a happy and where she underwent an* operation group’s undertaking ter give the first
e x te n d i to all members and friends'
turned
from
Farmington
where
she
cordial
invitation
to
friends
through
Western
performance
o
f
his
play.
blessed
privilege
to
have
something,
fo
r
appendicitis.
prayers were offered fo r the repose
Joseph David Jennings Hartwell, Fred J. Beck is cast in the role o f spent some time fo r the benefit o f o f the orphanage to attend.
o f h<ler soul by the sisters and by out the d ty to be with them on one’s really own, an hour o f one.s
The foUowix^ ladies have been ap
Him. Last Adora son o f Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hart- Bemadone, father to the saintly her health.
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THE ECONOMY STORE
Daintiness o f appearance resulting only tfarongh the most painstaking ex- worked on the North Side fo r four fancy groceries. Near beer on
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Quality Dry Goods
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each 26c pnrehaae.
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PATRONIZE OUR AOVEKXISBSS
“ THE GENERAL”
led them to a better appearance. Tom also carries a full line o f auto rinee. The Torrid Zone and Homer tor J. Thomas Heflin o f Alabama by.
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ABC

DIRECTORY

Amusement Hall— Dancing Tues., Thurs. and
Sat Nights, Skating Wed., Fri. and Sun., 7:80 to
10:30 P .lf. Every Afternoon, 2 to 6. Geo. Morrison’s
12-P ii^ Orchestra Every N ight Cafe in connection—
Catttriag to Noon Lunches. Sandwich and Fountain
Service. Prices Right Throughout.
40 E. Fifth Ave. __________ ^__________ Phone South 6660

A

rena

A OTOMOBILB INSURANCE—
W e Specialize In All Classes o f Auto Insurance
f
Lowost Cost
FEDERAL AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE'ASSN.
S. L. FRENCH, District Mgr.
48< BROADWAY____________________________________ SOUTH tl0 2

UTO BODY REPAIRING
Izett Auto Body and Repair Shop
Wrecks Completely Restored Like New
Body — d tVader Work.
1448 Speer Blvd._________ Mein 2869
1^. ,

V

u t o p a r t s — t ir e s — tu b e »

—u s e d c a m
DEICER AUTO PARTS CO.

A

We Per Geeh lo r Fords— ^We Buy Cars end Tracks to Wreck fo r Perts
PHOJ® TORE 8412
' 4605 YORK STREET

A

VA1X>N CAFE—Eat Here When Not At Home
TRY OUR 85-CENT SPECIAL
OoT Mette Is Service and ClesnlinesB
611 Fourteenth Street
e a u t y sh o ppe —je w b ll b e a u t y sh o ppe

B

SCIENTIFIC s c a l p AND FACIAL TREATMEffTT

PenBanent Waving— Beaoty Cnltore Tangbt
LELAH ELLIOT
Phone Sonth 4607
GERTRUDE McKEEHAN____________________ 1898 Sooth Broadway
elly v a n s ’ m e a t m a r k e t — S20

Santa Fe Drive.
1b connection with Piggly Wiggly.
Union Shop.
16 ouncea to the poundPhone South 6963

B

71; ^

e t t e r c l e a n in g f o r l e s s m o n e y

B

MEN’S SUITS CLEANED AND PRESSED •
INTERNATIONAL CLEANERS AND DYE»S

1028 8<Mi Stireet

I^one Main 8465

PRINTING, Photostats, D’w’g Materials
BLUEGoWrado
Blue Print Paper
Supply Co.
fMkS

1340 Glenara*Place

OOK»—NEW AND USED— BOUGHT AND SOLD
LARGEST STOCK IN DENVER

ADAIR BOOK, STAMP, COIN CO.
8 Stores— 1760 Champa— 406 and 1224 16th S t
C— e Bi and Browse Aroimd— Open Evenings and Snodays
row n, th e h atter
HATS c l e a n e d

B

AND BLOCKED, |1
Work Called for and Delivered
Phene Champa 9254-J__________________ 718 18th Street
CLEANING CO.— MAIN 2898
AIBO WEAVING, SIZING, REPAIRING
BUD CARPET

Gwffanteed Workmanship— Prompt Service— Reasonable Prices

CHAMPA 9. Yellow Bus Co. Taxies
Weddings, Funerals and Mountain Trips a Specialty

u sse s —PHONE

B

M New C an. No Charge for Extra Pajssengeia.
L M. Goldman,
Golds
Mgr.
Sivoii Oigsr Store, 1746 Cortis St.'

AFE—YOU WILL BE SA'nSFIED
WHY NOT TRY BALTIMORE CAFE?

C

L I AVE YOUR WATCHES AND JEWELRY MADE
and Repaired by Bxperta at Wholesale Prices
MUCKLES JEWELRY CO., A. 0 . Ibold, Mgr.
1031 17to S t— Rooms 15, 16, 17— Champ* 5177-W
Work Called for and Delivered
Estim ate Chaarfnfly (Bvwi

H

THE GEO. MAYER HARDWARE CO.
1520 Arapahoe_______________________________ Main 682

K

RUEGER-MARTIN MFG. CO.— Garments o f QuaHty
Factory to your door. Uniforms for nurses and doctors

Service Garment*—Jackets, Aprons, etc., fo r Cooks, Watters.
' Waitresses, Butchers, B arbm and Druggists.
426-428 Eighteenth S t____________________________Phone Mai* 6881

L

AW'HO'FEL — 18th at Stout— ^Denver
Under New Management. Reasonable Rates

Denver’s Best Family Hotel— Located in toe Shopping District
Free Giarage. Special Attention to Ont-of-Town Gnests.

I
'TERRY’S
^ Q U I D SHU SOLE—Saves Your Soles
No More Half Soles— Doubles Shoe Wear— Soles Kept
Tough— ^Flexible— W aterproof
For Dress, Work, Play Shoes

A YEAR’S SUPPLY FOR ONLY 75c
Ask Your Dealer or Hail to

THE TERRY SALES AND MFG CO.
1284 Speer Blvd.

C

1418 Pearl 8 t

HHA— Chicken Tamales and Toasted Sandwiches
MURPHY’S CHHJ PARLOR

C

Phone Sonth S469-W

Ne. 6 headw ay

Office and Mill, 1648 Platte Street

Phone York 488

EA'TS— O. W . BAKER
If It’s Meat I Have It— Highest Quality
Lowest Prices
At Boy’s Market______22-26 Broadway______South 7420

T-Bone, Porterhouse, Bib.
HntO Fiirther Notice.

This Special Price to CoBtinoe Every Day
'
Phone York 7218

A FEED CO., F. A. Mnmlord, Mgr.
PINION FUEL
Hay, Grain, Flour, Coal, Coke and Wood

mROFRAOTIC— HEALTH SERVICE
Nerves Tested With Neurocalometer
DR. O. J. SARFF, CHIROPRACTOR

C

P oetry S u i^ e e — Seeds o f All Kinds
PHONE GAL. 1226-J
2800 WEST 26TH

A t Lowell Blvd.

fiOtOPRACTOR—DR. CLEMENT R. MAYNARD
'
SPECIAL RATES TO RBGIS’TER READERS
818-819 CenunoBwealth Bldg. Office Phone Champa 2868

C

Lady Aaristant

1681 PENN____________________________________________ MAIN 2549

O

C

8668 West 82nd Avenoe.

M
M

AHORNEY— CHIROPRACTORS
Your Health Is Your Bert Asset

GDEN. MEAT MARKET, 1021 BAST COLFAX O O
CHOICE YOUNG TENDER BEEF, Any Cut, L B .^ ^ C

HAMBERLAIN METAL WEATHER STRIP
Standard for 88 yean

1 » 2 &Mt 18tt Ave.

Denver, C olorado_________

L

ASA PBDUZZI— ^Italian Dinners by Appointment
S ^ghetti and Ravioli a Specialty. P. Peduzzi, Prop,

ELATERITE— ^For Every King o f Building
R(X)FING—
And Asphalt Shinglee— ^Any Color or Deaign
The Western Elaterite Booflng Co., Office, Equitatle Bldg.
Phone Maia 2674

Ree. Phone Lakewood 111-J

c

S

w is s p a s t r y s h o p

LEANING AND DYEING BY MASTEBS OF THE ART
Individual Attention to Each Garment
326 Broadway

^ p d g felt

Direct Service.

Ph. So. 8852

C

LEANEBS AND DYERS—

Phone South 7854

T

78 ^ u th Broadway

h at good coal

THE HUGH M. WOODS COAL CO.

T

We Glean Oriental aad Navajo Roga,
Draperies, Gowns and Laces.

T

he

Phone York 2877

a n c e — ^La

Croma Club— ^For Memben and Friends
Denver’s Only Exclusive Night Club

, 1648 ’Gtenarm.

Spwial Attention to Mail Orders
Specitdizing in Lodge and Church affairs

h e b u c k e y e b a k e r y — 8428 Walnut. Main 3694
Ask Your Grocer fo r Batter Top and Golden Cream Bread
It’s Made With Malt and Milk
«
WE S P E C IA m E ON WEDDING AND PABTY CAKES TO OBDEB

75c
1827 Park Avenue

EAT THE BEST, FORGET THE REST

816 POUBTEENTH ST.________________________________ MAIN 6482

. TRIANGLE CLEANERS & DYERS
Men’s Suits Cleaned and Pressed

D

A B C DIRECTORY

Champa 6721 for Herabeiahip Cards and Reservations

JOHNSON STORAGE AND MOVING CO.
MOVING, PACKING AND SHIPPING

PH—GUARANTEED UPHOLSTERING CO—

American National Bank Bldg., 17th and Lawrence ^
Eatrasce en Lawrenee
Telephone Miun 8623

' y ’APO RUG CLEANERS—

SNAPPY PHARMACY— M. Allegretto, Prop.

»

We Clean all kinds o f Bugs by evaporation, and we do not haiia
the sising, nap or M lor. Rugs can be cleaned at yonr-home or
. we will take them to our plgpt.

*THE VAPO RUG C L^N E R S

We Are Now Carrying a Fnll Line o f Paints, Varnishes and
Painters* Snpplies
88th and Lowell Blvd.____________________ ________ Phone Gallap 1122

660 Logan._________

E

262 South B r o a d w a y _________________________ Phone Sonth 482

PAPERS, PAINTS, DECORATING of AB Kinds
• H. A. HOLMBERG, The W all Paper Store

l e c t r ic a l c o n t r a c t in g

REPAIRING AND FIXTURES

Phone Main 2808

1716 Broadway

H. G. REID

l e c t r ic w ir in g — r e p a ir in g — f ix t u r e s

E

WTiSST DENVER ELECTRIC CO.
828 SANTA FE DRIVE

PHONE SOUTH 310

G

a r a g e m e t r o p o l it a n

CHRYSLER SERVICE

1020 East Colfax

York 6664

o w n s — EDITH'A. r a n d
New Spring'Models and Material Have Jost Arrived for Display
at Sorprisiagly Low Prices.

G

665 E, 18th Ave., 8 Blocks E. o f Cupitol

York 8075

Rates Reasonable.__________ Phone South 9807

W

EIT W A S H — When sending your clothes to be washied vtoy
not patronize a laundry which specialisee on W et Wash?
We have only two classifications— Wet Wash and Dry Wash. This
is
we guarantee yon Better Service and QuaUty Work.

1924 OVERLAND ROADSTER— OVERSIZE TIBBS
WIND WINGS— NEW DUCO PAINT
PERFECrr CONDITION— 1216.00
$60.00 Down— Balance to Suit You
V ie HEBERT
Champa 1478
3660 Downing

C«cM r
A vs* m aad
Saaia Fa Drtva
Phoaa 9oath 114
EVERYTHING IN DRUGS

606 Eart 13th Ava.«. Phaaa Y . 3884
Th« eaaptet* FTait aad Ya>«tibl« StaN.
JUl UadB af rrMb Prnlte a a d Y w te ^ T fa
•mMm. MHk. ISe a qaart. Bimd. te; Bu*>
tar. Beta. Mate aad OooUn. Wa ara asaa
aa Waadijr. Vraa daltTary.
Rah>k Hjo% P n p .
M m (MUorka, Aaat.

Bast Denver’s Largest Drug Store

Fraaklin Pharmacy

REV. R. M. L![BERTINI

‘^UPPER ROOM ” TO
BE GIVEN APR. 11
Canon City.— The seventh and
eighth grade pupils o f S t Michael’s
school will present “ The Upper
Room” on April 11 at 8 p. m., in
the school auditorium. The charac
ters o f the drama are: The doctor,
Gerry C. Hannigan; Achaz (toe land
lord o f the Upper B oom ), ..Stephen
Sirhall; Samuel (his servant), Mary
Elizabeth O'Hanlon; Joseph o f Arimatoea, Francis Schmitt; Peter,
Eugene Crawford; John, Floyd Bush;
Judas, David Morphy; Longinus,
Bernard Cnnningham; The Blessed
Virgin, Mary Cunning^bun; Veronica,
Louise Koncilia; Mary Magdalene,
Josephine Garrett; toe chorus o f
voices, Loretta Jansen, Elma Trenhaile, Mary Michelcich, T ere^ KoncUia, Mary Susman, Viola Powers,
Helen Heindale, Leona JHirstall,
Cecelia Degan, Alger Odien, Maurice
Anna.
•
A large audience was carried back
to the fabled and romantic days o f
“ Little Red Riding Hood,” “ Curley
Locks,” “ Old King Cole” and a host
o f other nursery celebrities last
week gt Mount Saint Scholastica’s
academy when the primary music
classes presented a “ Mother Goose”
recital. Those taking part in the
excellent nursery fantasy were: Jean
Meade, Juliette Woods, Patricia Hilvert, Letitia Wann, Ann Dohmty,
Josephine Ursich, Ellen Collins,
Vilette Stehlin, Marie Saffer, Bess
Elliot, Alma ^ e
Graves, Mary
Lonise Webb, Grace Devine Forquer,
Catherine Esser, Susan Doherty,
Eleanor
Matthews,
Margery
Schorsch, Catherine Stehlin, Virginia
Hughes, Cecelia 'Whelan, Charles
Whelan, Faerita Rise, Josephine
H arper Opal Dorndorf, Madge Toles,
Vera HuIm , Loretta Jansen, Dorothy
Sterling, Mildred Thompiran and
PetroniUe Hilvert.
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Tyo and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Chris Gehlbach and dau|:hter spent Sunday visitiw friends in Pueblo.
The Knights o f Columbus have se
cured the armory fo r their Blaster
Monday festivities, which promise
tills year to be more delightful than
ew .
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Esser, Sr.,
motored to Buena Vista Sunday to
visit their daughter, Mrs. Jack
Cogan, and family.
Ben Seffens returned to Boulder
Sunday to resume his course at toe
university after spending the spring
vacation with home foll&
The completion o f the oil well on
the Holy
has
ly Cross abbey
. grounds
_
been held up fo r several days pendlug the execution o f ah option by a
company which desires to take over
the lease o f Henry Fox. The option,
which closes this week, provides for
the drilling o f nine weUa on the pro
perty within Jtho next few months. If
the Com paq does not exercise its
option Mr. Fox will continue drilling
operations in his own behalf. Fox,
a member o f St. Benedict’s parish,
Florence, is toe discoverer o f the
Four Mile field.
The oil well to be drilled on the
ranch o f Mr. and Mrs. James Bel
knap in East Canon will be spudded
in within the coming week by The
Canon City Oil syndicate.

YOUNG GIRL DIES
OF DIPHTHERIA

OSes,
dssk ro«m isr rant
ia oar wartheoss for
brekarst* fina.

Daffy Storage k Moriag Co.
ISU sa4 WsHoa Sts.

n

LEEYOUNG

S4ft mmi Fraahiia
PkHUaia 8188
Bert C. Coigan, Prop.
We FIB .Your Preeeriptioiis Exaetiy
As Your Doctor O rdsn .
’7mm*<B*te Daliveiy”

Greedvias, Meat, Grain, Hardware
aad
S ta ^ n
Full Lisa Miner Thus and Tnbae
Ph«iM Y«rk 881
Saaead Avasaa aad Iffiwaakaa ^

KNOX COURT
GARM ENT SHOP

U. S.

E. VontiBus, Prop.

La Junta.— ^A very successful mis Plain Sewing and Remodeling
sion fo r the Spanish speaking people
A Specially
under toe direction o f the Bev. R.
Seath 8 3 8 8 '
M. Libertini, S J., o f New Orleans, 885 Kao* Coart.
Daavar, Colorada
La., closed on Sunday evening,
March 27, at Our Lady o f Guadaloupe church.
The large church
Vorbeck M otor Co.
was. crowded each evening and about
1,0M people recrived Communion in
the week. Many o f those who made
the mission were compelled to travel
m ORtVItgAi CAt
quite a distance in from toe sur
rounding country to attend the ser
Phone Aurora 2
vices. The closing service op Sun
day evening was very impressive
when the people renewed their Bap
THE
tismal vows holding lighted candles.

Why W alk

U

jy N T lB T - -DR. N. WOLPSON
JOENTISTRY IN ALL BRANCHES

D

PHONE MAIN 6188*

Foe 8m rodpe* for Lantaa diahM,
■M .tbs Wiadoor Farm Dairy's ad in
this pap«r.

Modem Fireproof Warehouae— Fumigating Vault.

THE A. W. CLARK
DRUG COMPANY

H A R T'S M A R T

Comer 17th Avis, at Grant

ELECTRIC WET WASH— 2469 Lowell Blvd.— Gallup 890

221 Broadway, Denver

A VAEIETY OP ODD CHAIBS AND SUITES— to Carry Out
Your Individual Tastes and Bequirements.
FUBNITUBE EEPAIBING AND UPHOL8TEEINQ
612 East 17ft Ave. Phone Champa 9128-W
Bes. Phone GaL 6846-B

r u g s —USE t h e p h o n e — f r e e d e l iv e r y

M ayflower
The Most Beautifully. Furuished
Hotel in Denver.
Five Minntes from the Shoprtag I8**
trkt.

(St. Joseph’s Parish)
Private funeral services were held
last Thursday at 2 o’clock at the
Residence mortuary fo r Eloira Gammetor, age 9, who died on Tuesday
from diphtheria.
Father Darley
conducted the serviees.
The Young Ladies’ sodality will re
ceive Holy Communion in a body
Sunday at the 7 o'clock Mass.
A
business meeting will be held after
services.
Parts have been given and re
hearsals will start immediately for
toe senior class play, "G o Slow
Betty,” a three-act comedy which
will be given the first part o f May.
Geo. P. Hackstoal will be the direct
or.
■
—
Father Gleason o f Annunciation
church and Father Beimbold o f this
parish exchanged places last Sunday.
Father Beimbold assisted at toe
Forty Hour devotions.
Father
Gleason was the celebrant at the
8:30 and 10:00 o'clock Masses.
Mr. Desmond is seriously ill at his
home. There are a number o f the
school children ill o f scarlet fever
and measles.

Phone So. 100— ^After 6 P. M., Sonth 2064

Morphy Broa., lac.

AURORA

GOLDEN LADIES T O
H AVE FOOD SALE

S t Joseph’s Church, Golden.— ^Tbe
ladies o f toe Altar society will con
duct a cooked-food sale at the Gold
en market on Easter Saturday. Mrs.
Wm. Douglas will be in charge.
Mrs. Lorenz Woeber, who has been
visiting at the home o f her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Moynahan, left
last week for her home in Taft, Cali
fornia. Mrs. W oeber Will be missed
from the charch choir, as she possess
es a lovely soprano voice.
Father Moran preached on last
Sunday evening at S t Peter’s church
in Greeley and will talk this Sunday
evening at Annunciation church,
LET THE REGISTER DO YOUR Denver.
JOB PRINTINO.
Wm. Mclntjn^ is on the sick lis t

Phone Champa 9478-W

Private Diniog Beom fo r Parties

Sacred Heart Parish, Pueblo.— TJ>e
March unit o f the Altar and Rosary
society, wito Miss Nellie Brown as
chairman, will hold a home-cooked
food sale Saturday, April 2, firom 8
a .' m. to 6:80 p. m., at tlm Pig{dy
W iggly and Snodgrass Main street
stores.
The April unit o f the Altar and
Rosary society, with’ Mrs. Roy Mc
Carthy as chairman, will entertain
at the annual Easter party, Easter
Monday afternoon at 2:30, in toe
parish hall. Grand avenue and Elev
enth street High-flve and bridge
will be played. Friends are invited.
The Catholic Daughters conducted
a very succedsful food sale toe past
week.

“ A 2x4 OR A CARLOAD”
THE OREGON LUMBER CO.
CaU Gallap 128

io st Half Bieek from Poet OfSce— ^Between Stoat aad Califeroia Sts.

phene Yenk 1T78-W.

(little Flower Parish, Anrora)
The doable noveaa ended last Sonday night with a very good attend
ance.
The Holy Communions last
Sunday morning proved that the
prayers dimng toe novena had their
spiritnal effect to a remarkable de
gree, indeed, and all are gratefol to
the Sacred Heart and S t Teresa for
the graces which were so abundantly
ponred upon toe parish. Two men
who had been blasphemers against
God fo r untold years, and wayward
children o f the Charch, were blessed
with the grace o f repentance the day
on which the novena closed. This
is all the more signifitant when it is
known that both persistently xefm «d
to listen to the pleadinn o f their
relatives to retnm to toe fold o f
Christ
Last Sunday they died in
peace with God after voluntlurQy ask
ing fo r toe Last Sacraments. The
whole novena was a very devotional
exercise on the part o f
The nine
lectures and prayers were very en
lightening.
The preparations for the food sale,
to be held at Murphy's garage, are
being completed with a great deal o f
enthusiasm. During tMs food sale
on Saturday, April 2, sandwiches and
coffee will be served the* entire day.
Next Thursday at 2 o’clock, the
meeting o f Altar and Rosaxy society
will be held. Friday evening after
the Stations the m eetii^ fo r young
men will be held.

u m b e r a n d a l l o t h e r b u il d in g m a t e r ia l

Oar ‘Clab Breakfast 7 A. M. to 11 A. M.
Om 40e Merehante’ Lunch, 11 A. M. to 2 P. M.

721 Eighteenth Street.

G R E A T RESULT IN FOOD SALE IN
SPANISH MISSION
AU RO RA NOVENA
PUEBLO SAT. HELD IN LA JUNTA

e a d q u a r t e r s f o r h o s p it a l s u p p l ie s
AND in s t it u t io n EQUIPMENT’

&

B
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DENVER HAIRCUT SHOP

Haircut 25c
4330 East Colfax Ava.

9
CLEANERS and DYERS ■
I
Mai* 8487
Service aud Quality our h
motto.
Promrt delivery S

3 1 9 14th S t.

MATTHEW WILLIAMS
LadiM* Tailor
PHONE MAIN Si4*
Fomwlr with tbr Dimrtr Dry Qoeda
Oo, S p .^ attmtioo slw a ta La4i«*
own matarU* and Bamoddlic.
ISM CAUPQBNU ST— ROOM SIZ

THE K-B p h a r m a c y
McIntyre k Co., Propa.
Careful Prescriptiop Werk by
Eegiatered Pharmacist
1122 £ . 17tk Ava.

PImoo York 110

Taylor and Denver

Francu J. *Fisher, Inc.
MAIN 5708

LIME, CEMENT, PLASTER
METAL LATH
DaaiTar, Colo.

Amarillo, Tox.

BYRNE
ELECTRICAL CO.
CoBtracton and Enfineera
Wiring, Motors, Repairs, Fixturaa
York 1414

9 6 8 H aAaon

P. Harry Byrne

Denver, Cido.

E. R. YOUNG
Groceriea— Moats
Praok Froita

5268-5270 W . 25th Av*.
Gallop 8954

Edgawater, Colo.

M ajestic Theater
Alameda aad Soatk PeoH
Strictly Union House
Good Piettirea
Plrmty o f Coed PaHdag Spaoa
PkoM Soolk 8687

CHAS. KIENZLE
Cnbinet MnUnn, Fnrniinra
Ropnirmf
Plotugg Flairing, l a w ___
and Laws Mower Grinding, _
Sharpening, Key Setting
17 Eaat HamfMlaa A t^
PboM Eoglawood 84.J

■ .1

BERTHA DE WOLFE
Soie^iRc Chiropodist
Qradoata af the Sebaal of Chiropody
of New Tork
Aaaaelato Chtrapsdista
Walter Qrohaai—Russell Boyd
14te Canrt Place
Ph. Cbanspa SSie

CITY COAL COMPANY
T. W. CASEY, Proprietor
^
COAL* AND WOOD
Prompt Delivezy; W eirtt Guaranteed
38tk aad Raao Sta.
Plumes: Office Y . 8664; Bes. Y. 1888J

DR. J. J. MEEHAN

DENTIST
PYORRHEA aad DENTAL X-RAY
o n c e H au s. • to I

suns ms nvunuc buildinq
'

U

TfOSMBt '

LADIES, BE INDEPENDENT
Lmxn Bssnty Coltart on tbs easy psymont
plan. When aetosl tbc> mstbods sro oood.
AboadsBco of pioctico on Uvo modds. Kxpert Instrnetion. Isetnros. demonitrstloaa
snd examhutOoni. Evory prsotiosl opeiator
snstantsed o poiltton or o shop oqnippsd on
easy payments. Ftm catalotns.

MOLER COLLEGE, 1229 17to St.
J. V. Holer, Msnacer

U SE •
CORBETT'S
ICE
CREAM

ARVADA FLOUR MILLS
arva^
r id e
Whole Wheat Flour and PouKty Fead
Pboaa Arvada 820 Arvada, Caleaoda
E. E. Bonjamin

ACACIA DRUG CO., Inc.
McDowdU & O’Hearn
DRUGGISTS
The Xexall Store
^
C elonde

Anrora

Jim's Roofinir Sersice
Roofing, Re-roofing and Bepafring
at reasonable prices.

VN

■f

Ainrorif: Auto Sales

CaUSelrahM
Ckampa 5849-J
a s e e rb sM S Street.

Fkoaa Ai

Amrwra, CaU.

P boaeblaiB S m

EBY * SONS
U*iea Mariwt aad Groemy
The Stars Where Too Can Get Wbst
Too Wspt
A VsU lin e of Staple and T vu ej Orooerlts,
hssfa Heats, Vresb Vniits sad Vstetablas.
Special attentlaa girca to tdephooe orders.
Vros DaiiTsry.
Oar Hgtto: Berrios and Qaality Goods at
Laost Prieas.

BIRD’S
ART-CRAFT
A besotUol Sro-aUs
roof.- We SBplyv it
right erer ^
eld
wood shlagleo.

Tn TI V

W tilT E

n

LO AF

F L O U R
ciinoui; f o r lt.>> r i i i j h Uuiil i?' .

F X .-E L S IO R
UtTivi r Colo

J

Mi: LS
Ftioru- M ilU)

W M .T W O X
Pninting and PapisriumfiBg
Wholesale end Bctoil
Electric Floor P olltoff fo r l i t
Estimates C h e e r fu l Qtvnn.

'
28l So. Bdwj.
'\
Ph. So. 7228 Soath 7708
54 So. Bdmy.
MEM, LEARN BARBERING
YORK HARDWARE CO.
L n n in s way that yon may stand op by
^ e aid timer and win.
Learn in a way that will moke yoo Mends.
Easy money— Good money.
Holer trainiax does that fpr ybo.
It doss more: It enables yon to bars a bosi.
neat of .yonr own sn a small capital.
Investigate at onee. CaU or write. ..

Molar Barbar CoHaga, 1229 17tk St.
__________J. V. Holer, Hanager

I ¥

FURNITURE
TRADING CO.
1524 COURT PLACE
B n y , S e ll o r T r a d e
Furniture, Bugs, Ranges and
O ffice Furaituie o f AH Kinds
in any amount

Bet. York and Joeephfaio on CoUnx'
Phone Y. 9289
We Deliver
Household and Building Hardware
Electric Lampa, Irons k Percolators
Radio 3nppliee—Toys

YQUR BABY
MADE WELL

'■'ai

Intestinal troubles that
ravage children often
disappear quickly whhn
PURE drinking water
. is used.
o
— and your owh health
depends on P U R E
water, too.
PHONE MAIN 2586

WE R E N T
Now Foldfaig Chairs, Csurd
Tablas axd Diabat
We Will Not Be U ndm old
Open an Account Wltii Us
Assuring *yon prompt stteutidn
and courteqas ti^ tm en t
M A IN 6182

■1 .
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Monnmental Works

P

5&DENVERDRYGOODS Co.

Dresses

That

Convey the Breath
of Spring

$

I
|j ;'i

Musical

Do a dead of eharitr for the Little Flower
aad bar gmtetnl inveeatioD hefora the Saered
Em rt wdi ewt fall rou ia the hour of Voor
greatoat aaad.
Thar* atBaarabr la tha Baarad Haart
J 2 5 K : * nw m tK r
B IV , HXNBY A OUBKBT.
NOTH—A eaer of • »aw aevaaa will he maDad to avaar Fooader aa aaaa aa
" ata thra*.
tha

1625-31 CalifornU 9 t

I wlah to baeaaia a Faeadar of the UtUe Flower of

Beokef

The
House o f
Serrice

Jaeae lad t_______ Plaaae aetor mr aape ia tha Uttle Flaww
I, Chat I mar Hat* the heaalt ef tke holy’ lia**a*. Taara fgithfnllr,
NAM
AinttM M

4-

CONTEST TO AID PARISH
The candidacy o f Father P. W.
Walsh, pastor o f St. Vincent de Paul
parish, in The South Denver Monitor
subscription campaign, offers a
chance to make a substantial sum
for the parish buflding fund. If he
wins, the money for the prire ante
goes to the pariah.
Thomas Fitz
simmons and Ben. Jl. Braopnier are
pushing his campaign.

WANTED—HiddlMgad OatheUe
to keep houae for prieat. Box' 8,
Catholic Beglatcr.
■_____________

MRS. LAUER, private home for babloc.
9720 Downing. York 9761-J.__________
DRESSblAKlNC aad remodcUag: work
gnaranteed. Mia* Crammy. 196 S, Colfax.
Obampa 7941-W.
________

25

Fringe Brige Coral Popcorn
Orchid

Monkey Skin

Gooseberry

Cocoa Tan

Navy

Black

Black and White
s o n w p n j waaa

dw uw kv

Plan* OoiapaBy. 491 Sooth Pena. Phoa*
Sontb 9971.
v
PAINTINiG» eakiminiag and deearetiar;
For fie* recipe* for L*At*e dislies,
o* plaarter, brUk
see the Wlmdaor Farm Deiry’ s
la aUI ratidr*day
irk tor S or eoatxaot. 9«9
tU*
eOetC FboM Beatk IU9.

I

Sacoad Fl*or, 16th St.

sa

